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The pandemic has caused global social and economic disruption, including the largest global recession since the 
Great Depression and global famines affecting 265 million people. It has led to the postponement or cancellation of 
sporting, religious, political, and cultural events, widespread supply shortages exacerbated by panic buying.  
 
Challenging situations and obstacles are a part of life. When you’re faced with one, focus on the good things no 
matter how small or seemingly insignificant they seem. If you look for it, you can always find the proverbial silver 
lining in every cloud — even if it’s not immediately obvious.  
 
So Hope is eternal and we have to hope that things will become better and life will move on irrespective of tragedies 
and pandemics and that we have to always look for that Silver Lining to find peace and health.  
 
 
With the new day comes new strength and new thoughts.  
Eleanor Roosevelt 

Smt.Mangala Ramachandra 
President 
Malleswaram Ladies Association 



 

Smt.Lakshmi V                    
Hon.Secretary 
Malleswaram Ladies Association 

To say that the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has changed the world would be 
an understatement. In less than a year since the virus emerged, it has upended day-to-day 
lives across the globe. The pandemic has changed how we work, learn, and interact as              
social distancing guidelines have led to a more virtual existence, both personally and           
professionally. 

Throughout the pandemic, we have seen both benefits and drawbacks of being cooped up 
for long periods of time. Despite concerns and the difficulties faced throughout the                
pandemic, there are signs that people have managed to find positives in their experiences. 
We being social species thrive on communication and interaction. Social distancing            
requirements have led to more online communication not only in our social life but in our 
office work. Increasing numbers of office workers have become telecommuters, and                
universities have moved their courses online. However, working and learning from home 
are not possible or enjoyable for everyone, as many people prefer the office environment, 
where they can interact and socialize with colleagues. 

Life has changed because of the coronavirus pandemic, but whether it will be changed           
forever depends on our coping strategy. Our strategy for coping with the coronavirus             
pandemic will determine how our world may change. 

  

“The way I see it, if you want the rainbow, you gotta put up with the rain.” 

   Dolly Parton 



 

Dr. Padmaja P.V. 
Principal 
MLA Academy of Higher Learning  

 

 
Nurturing creativity and innovation are the hallmark of any education                 
institution. Institutional publications give opportunities for recognizing and 
harnessing creative writing among the students and faculty members. Our 
college magazine “Aakanksha” is an effort in this direction. The current 
edition of “Aakanksha” has a good collection of articles, poems, and other 
write-ups. I would like to appreciate the efforts of the editorial team for 
bringing the 2019-20 edition of “Aakanksha”. 
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APPRECIATION AWARDS   

ANITHA A                            
BBA 

STUDENT COORDINATOR   

For MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 

BEST LIBRARY USERS– UG and PG  

ANITHA K N 
B.COM 

NAGAJYOTHIRAMYA N  
BBA 

LAVANYA L S 
M.COM 

BEST OUTGOING STUDENTS– UG and PG  

NEETHU SURESH 
B.COM 

SHALINI C 
BBA  

MONICA. S 
M.COM 

SAHANA G 
B.COMSTUDENT  

COORDINATOR  For  
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 

PREMA S V 
BBA 

BEST VOLUNTEER for 
NSS 

SANTOSH 
B.COM 

BEST VOLUNTEER for 
YRC 



 

AIYAN A REHAN                         
B.COM 

BOYS CHAMPIONSHIP
(SPORTS) 

GOWTHAM H 
M.COM 

BOYS CHAMPIONSHIP
(SPORTS) 

PALLAVI  T 
BBA 

GIRLS CHAMPIONSHIP
(SPORTS) 

VARSHA P B 
B.COM 

GIRLS CHAMPIONSHIP
(SPORTS) 

BEST CLASS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2019-20 

BEST CLASS IN MANAGEMENT II B.COM-A 

BEST CLASS IN CULTURAL III B.COM 

BEST CLASS IN SPORTS III B.COM 

BEST CLASS IN ATTENDANCE I B.COM-A 

BEST CLASS IN E-CELL  II BBA 

BEST CLASS IN WALL MAGAZINE III B.COM 

BEST CLASS IN ACADEMICS III B.COM 



 Inauguration & Orientation of B.Com., BBA Course  

Inauguration of M.Com., Course  

Inauguration of Students’ Council  



 Student Council Election 

FDP on Foundations of Research  

Disha Programme for UG Students  



 Independence Day Celebrations  

IQAC-Lecture Series on 1 Patriotism 

BBA Syllabus Orientation Program 2019-20  



 IQAC - Values Initiatives : “Bhagavad Gita And Its Relevance For Youth” 

Teachers’ Day Celebration  

FDP on Case Analysis– Discussion and Evaluation  



 Gandhi Jayanthi Celebration  

Kannada Rajyotsava Celebration  

International Women's Day Celebration  
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From The Editors’ Desk 
 

Yesterday is not ours to recover, but tomorrow is ours to win or lose.  

                                                                  Lyndon B Johnson 
The fact that we live in uncertain and unpredictable times is totally reiterated by the current global Corona virus pandemic.  
 
The world has been shaken to its core and anything that used to be normal is no longer the same. Everyday is a struggle and we wake up everyday hoping we get through 
another day healthy and sane. Normal things which were taken for granted like going out to work, to meet friends and family or for a cup of coffee have become scary. 
Things like hugging, shaking hands, meeting family is taboo. Not doing all these things is an act of caring and love. We have realised that power, money and beauty are 
worthless and cannot get us oxygen when we are fighting for our lives. The planet has made us aware that we are at its mercy and has put us in cages for our survival.  
 
Schools, universities, and colleges have been closed either on a nationwide or local basis in 172 countries, affecting approximately 98.5 percent of the world's student             
population. Most governments around the world have temporarily closed educational institutions to contain the spread of COVID-19. As of 7 June 2020, approximately 
1.725 billion learners are currently affected due to school closures in response to the pandemic. In response to school closures, UNESCO recommended the use of distance 
learning programs and open educational applications and platforms that schools and teachers can use to reach learners remotely and limit the disruption of education.  
 
Schools and colleges are shut physically. But life and teaching has not stopped. Man is adaptable and we have adapted to the situation even though it has taken time for us to 
shake ourselves out of the situation. We have geared up with technology to reach out to the stakeholders.  
 
Teaching online is the need of the hour and it is going to be so moving forward. Educators have had to acclimatise themselves to teaching online to complete the syllabus 
and conduct assessments.  
 
The first half of the year 2019-20 saw a roller coaster of events starting with the induction of new students to celebrating their talent; inter college management and cultural 
fests, the Multilanguage conference being organised and conducted successfully. The beginning of the second half of the year saw regional and English language                     
competitions, the III seminar and international women’s day being celebrated.  
 
The sudden closure of the country and the World did put brakes on the system temporarily, but it did not shut it down totally.  
 
Change is inevitable and we have adapted. At AHL, online teaching was incorporated early into the lockdown and teaching, and learning has not stopped since then.  
 
Its been a tough last few months for everybody and especially for the final year degree students who have missed out on a memorable passing out of the College. But             
children are resilient and hopefully will carry this time  positively in their minds.  
 

Here’s wishing all the students and the staff a very fruitful and challenging year ahead filled with memories to cherish in our next edition.  
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DR.P.V.PADMAJA M.COM., PGDBA(Symbiosis), Ph.D., 
PRINCIPAL  
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GUEST FACULTY  

15. Dr. Renu Rani Shukla M.A. in Hindi Asst.Professor 

16. Dr. Nalini.M.K. M.A.in Sanskrit Asst.Professor 

17. Smt.Vijaya Lakshmi Rao MSC,PG Diploma in Intellectual Property 
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Asst.Professor 

FACULTY MEMBERS 2019-20 (PG) 

18. Mr. Saiprasad M.Com,M.Phil, NET (PH.D) Asst.Prof.in P.G.Dept 

19. Mr. Sandesh Ramakant Bhat M.Com, NET (Ph.d) Asst.Prof.in Com & Mgt 
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20 Mr. Glen Brass M.A.,D.Com,Dip.I.R 

21 Mr. M.Balasubramanian LLB,ACS,AICWA 

22 Mr. S.Ramachandra M.Sc (Statistics) 

GUEST FACULTY  

LIBRARY STAFF 2019-20 
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24. Ms.Shobha.Y M.Li.Sc Librarian (PG DEPT) 

25. Smt.Ashwini.S MBA Administrator 

26. Smt.Seema H M M.Com CCT 

27. Ms.Sangeetha.P M.Com Clerk 

28. Ms.Gouthami.S B.Com Clerk 

29. Ms.Bindu.S B.Com Clerk 

30. Ms.Smitha K S M.Com Clerk 

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF  2019-20 SUPPORT  STAFF  2019-20 

31. Smt. Sujatha.H Library Attender 

32 Smt. Kavitha Peon 

33 Sri. Govindaraju.S Peon 

34 Smt. Madevi.N Peon 

35. Sri. Sharath Kumar.K.C Peon 

36. Smt. Gangamma Sweeper 

37. Smt. Shakuntala Sweeper 

 EDITORIAL BOARD  
 
 Dr. Padmaja P V  

 Dr. Renu Rani Shukla  

 Dr. Nalini M K  

 Smt. Dakshayini  

 Ms. Santhoshi B R  
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ANNUAL REPORT 2019-2020 

The  Academic year 2019-20 commerce with the Inauguration and Orientation of the 
First year students. A brief report of the activities carried out by the college is          
presented to our students 
 

SAMSKRUSTHI –Cultural Forum : 
 

Trishna (Commence and Management Forum) 

 
 

Date Name of the Event No of Students  participant 

22/07/2019 Student council election All UG students 

22/07/2019 Fresher’s Day 
I BBA and I B. Com Students 

(Competition) 

23/07/2019 
Talents Day 

  
I BBA and I B. Com Students 

29/07/2019 
Installation of Office Bearers for                  

Student council 
All UG students 

14/08/2019 
Kalanjali 

Interclass Onstage Competition 
All UG students 

13/09/2019 
Bhavayami 

Intercollege Cultural fest 
Inter college Fest 

29/09/2019 to 
04/10/2019 

Rainbow week 
(Navarathri colors) 

All UG students 

26/10/2019 Folk Festival All UG and PG  students 

27-01-2020 
To  

30-01-2020  
Habba (Off stage cultural competition)  UG students  

8-07-2020 Classical Singing Competition All UG & PG students  

10-07-2020 College Day  All UG & PG students  

Date Event No of Students  participant 

12/09/2019 
Sambhavami –Intercollegiate 
Commerce and Management Fest 

Inter college Fest 

20/09/2019 
23/09/2019 
26/09/2019 

Management Training: Orientation 
for students on various                  
management competitions like 
Business Plan, Mad ads, Product 
Launch, Best Manager etc.. 

UG students  

20/02/2020 

Manthan- An Inter-class                     
Management Competition 
The following activity were           
conducted during the competition: 
 Best Manager 
 Business Quiz 
 IPL Auction 
 Mock-Stock 
 Business Plan 
 Corporate Walk 
The judges for the each event were 
called from Industry and alumni’s 
of MLA AHL.  

All UG students 

07/03/2020 

Poster Presentation Competition 
 1st Prize – Mr Aiyan R (III 

B.com) and Ms Aishwarya V 
(III B.com) 

 2nd Prize- Ms Meghana G (II 
B.com-A) and Ms Bhoomika 
HR (II B.com-A) 

 3rd Prize- Ms Pavithra J (II 
B.com-B) and Ms Yashashwini 
R (II B.com-B)  

All UG students 
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B-TALKS (BUSINESS Talk) 

 
ECO CLUB ACTIVITIES (PEEPAL) 

 

INSTITUTIONAL SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (ISR) 
 

Date Topic 

16/08/2019 B-talk on  Ind – As 1 and convergence with schedule III of companies act 2013 

27/08/2019 B – Talk on Fundamental and Techniques analysis of share market 

25/10/2019 

B – Talk on Recent trends on Artificial intelligence in Human resource 
 management 
  

7/12/2019 B – Talk on New trends and approaches in Human resource 

20/12/2019 B – Talk on Transfer pricing and Forex Management 

04/06/2020 B – Talk  Webinar on E-filing IT returns 

Date Activities 

04 August 2019 Water Conservation Awareness Workshop 

28 August 2019 Visit to Bear Rescue Centre 

25 September 2019 B.PAC Black Spot Marking 

28 September 2019 Bangalore University Plantation Drive 

02 October 2019 Walk for Wildlife 

03-05 October 2019 World Wildlife Week 

Date Name of the Activity 
No. of student’s 

participation 

06-08-2019 
Orientation program on waste management and 
water conservation 

UG students  

11-08-2019 Clay Ganesha Trainer Workshop at Ulsoor Lake UG students  

13-08-2019 
Rally for Waste Segregation and avoidance of 
usage of Plastic Malleswaram 

UG students  

31-08-2019 
Mane Maneyalli Mannina Ganapa at Sankey 
Tank, Malleswaram 

UG students  

04-09-2019 
“Collection Drive”- contribution to North     
Karnataka Flood Victims 

UG  & PG students  

25-09-2019 
Door to Door Waste Segregation awareness, 
Malleswaram Temple street (14th-15th cross) 

UG students  

29-09-2019 
  
Walkathon on World Heart day, Sparsh hospital 
at Yeshwantapur 

UG  & PG students  

30-09-2019 Blood Donation Camp in AHL, RR Auditorium UG  & PG students  

01-10-2019 
National Voluntary Blood Donation Rally &  
Felicitation function at SJR college for Women, 
Rajajinagar 

UG  & PG students  

20-10-2019 
BEAT ARTHRITIS 
People Tree 5K Walk, Malleswaram Grounds to 
The People Tree hospital, Goraguntepalya 

UG students  

21-10-2019 
Clean Up Drive at Shishu Vihar Park            
Malleswaram 17th cross  

UG students  

3-02-2020 
Volunteering for Musical Ballet at Chowdiah 
memorial hall, vyalikaval, Bangalore.  

UG students  

15-02-2020 

Walkathon for future of Bengaluru organized by 
B.PAC (NGO) clip, CFB and civic for a social 
Cause especially for Bengalurians  

UG students  

16-02-2020 

Volunteering for Blood Donation Camp by          
Lion’s club Bangalore Elite in                                
Rajarajeswarinargar  

UG students  

28-05-2020 
Poster Presentation on theme – ‘Stay Home Stay 
Safe’ 

UG students  
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CERTIFICATE PROGRAM  

INTERNSHIP  

DISCUSSION FORUM (KATTE) 

Kreedaloka-sports forum events conducted in the college 

Name of the Certificate 
Course/Training Program/

Workshop 
Name of the Trainer 

Target  
Students 

EQUITY ANALYST 
Mr Sagar U S, Stock tale, Founder and  
Co-director 

PG students  

GST 
  

Mr Raveendranth Kaushik, Chairman              
ICWAI Bangalore Chapter in association 
with Laghu Udyog, Karnataka. 

UG students  

UGC-NET 
  

Out Source PG students  

  
Date 

  
Event 

  
Participants 

23rd  July 
2019 

Sports Election No Students - 89 Sports UG Students 

September 
2019 

Yoga classes 
 Interested 

UG students 
  

11th Septem-
ber 2019 

Inter Collegiate Yoga Competition at                        
R R Auditorium MLA AHL No Students - 16 

Inter College 
UG  students 

August -
September 

2019 

Inter class indoor competition (Boys and Girls) 
No of Students :-Carom- 94 , Table Tennis- 58    
(singles & doubles) Chess- 20 

UG students 

5th Septem-
ber 2019 

National Sports Day and Guest Lecture on        
Career Opportunities in Sports, 
No of Students- 54 

All UG Sports      
Students 

January and 
February 

2020 

 Inter class outdoor competition (Boys and Girls) No 
of Students :-Kabaddi-52(girls) 24(boys) , 

 Throw ball- 46(girls), 
 Volley ball-27(Boys), 
 Ball badminton- 30 (girls)    (boys)-20, 
 Kho-kho-41   (girls), 
 Short pitch Cricket(boys)-30 , 
 Tug of war-78(8Teams girls) 24- (3Teams boys) 

  (singles & doubles) Tennikoit (girls)-singles-30 
doubles-28, 

 Shuttle badminton (girls singles)46,(doubles)-38,
(boys singles-18, doubls-24 

UG students 

  

March-3rd 
2020 

Annual Atelic Meet  at Central college 

 Cricket Pavilion 

 Grounds Bangalore 

 Central University (Track Events, Field 

Events camp, Recreation  Games) -159 

UG and PG 

Students 

  

11th
 

 January 

2020 

Yogothsavagr and 9th Year 

Sri Rama Samudaya Bhavan Malleswaram           
Bangalore 

UG Students 

 

March 

2020 
Faculty Yoga and Fitness 

MLA AHL 
All Faculty 

Date Activities 
Target  

Students 

28-08-2019 Discussion on “Is Money Everything” UG students  

03-09-2019 
Discussion on “Do You Think Your Life Is Better 
Off Be Cause Off Social Media Or Worse” 

UG students  

27-09-2019 
Discussion on “Is College A Centre For Learning 
Or Entertainment” 

UG students  

3/2/2020 
Organised A Discussion On The Topic “Human 
Values Are Dying In India . UG students  

4/2/2020 
Organised A Discussion On The Topic “Are Men 
&Women Treated Equally In India . UG students  

Name of the Company Target Students Duration/ Date 

Motilal Oswal Securities 
 Pvt Ltd 

III BBA -04 candidate 
17/06/2019 to 05/07/2019 
= 20 days 

Youth For Seva (YFS) 
II B.Com- B section-02 
students 

19/06/2019 to 04/07/2019 
= 16 days 

Club 9 Event III BBA - 05 students 
10/06/2019 to 26/10/2019=4 
months 

10AXE Manpower services  
I BCOM-02 students 
II BCOM-01 student 

01/06/2020 to 30/06/2020 
(ongoing)  
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LIST OF  PARTICIPATION IN NATIONAL/STATE/INTER UNIVERSITY LEVEL SPORTS COMPETITIONS DURING THE             
ACADEMIC YEAR 2019-20                                       

                    

                   
                                   

Date Tournament Game Venue 
NO of Students 

participated 
Sl.No PRIZE 

28th  July 2019 
Dr. Rajkumar Memorial 4th National Level 
Open Yoga Championship 2019 

  
Yoga Competition (Women)  

Sri Rama Samudaya Bhavan 
Malleswaram Bangalore 

5 1 

  
 V Place 
VI Place  

and 

Consolation  Prize 

2 
  

7th to 9th June 2019 

  

State level (Junior and Senior) Fencing 
Championship 

Fencing Competition (women)   
Koramangala Indoor Stadi-

um ,Bangalore  
- 1 

3 
2nd and 3rd  October 

2019  
Dasara District Level Fencing Competition Fencing Competition (women)  

Chamundi Vihar Plya 
Grounds,Mysore 

- 

  
5 

4 
11th to  22nd                   

November 2019 

Bangalore Central University in All India  
Inter University Tournament 

Wrestling Competition (Men) 

Guru Jambheshwar Univer-
sity of Science and Technol-

ogy Hisar, Haryana 
- 

  
1 

5 
  3rd to 5th

 

  January 

   2020  

Bangalore Central University in All India  
Inter University Tournament 

Fencing Competition 
Punjab University 

 Chandigarh 
 - 

1 

  

6 26th - 27th Sep 2019 B.U Inter-collegiate Wrestling Competition (women)  
A.I.M.S 

Peenya 
- 

  
1 

7 21st October 2019 B.U Inter-collegiate Chess Competition (women)  
St. Joseph College 

Bangalore 
- 2 

8 
16 September 

2019 
B.U Inter-collegiate Shooting  Competition (women)  

S.I.C.M 

College  Bangalore 
- 2 

9 23rd Sep 2019 B.C.U Inter-collegiate Badminton (Men ) Sindhi College Bangalore - 5 

10 
27th - 28th

 

 Sep 2019 
  
B.C.U Inter-collegiate 

  
Chess (Men-3 and Women -2) 

Seshadripuram Main                
College, Bangalore 

- 5 

11 
23th  October 

2019 
B.C.U Inter-collegiate Fencing  Women 

Seshadripuram Yelahanka 

Bangalore 
I & III Place 2 

12 
26th  October 

2019 
B.C.U Inter-collegiate 

Wrestling 

(Men-2 and Women-1) 
GFGC Yelahanka 

Bangalore 
I & II Place 3 

13 10th  -11th Oct2019  Bhavana Memorial Tournament Throw ball 
Global Academy of Tech-

nology, Rajarajeswari Nagar 

Bangalore 
- 11 

14 
7th February 2020 

  
Sourabha Inter-collegiate 

Fest 
Carrom Doubles  

MLA First Grade College 

Malleswaram 
  I  Prize  2 

15 
24 February 

2020 
Sportstakes2020 Carrom Doubles No of Students  

St.Joseph College 
(Autonomous) 

Bangalore 
- 2 

16 
25 February 

2020  
Yuva 2020 UKIYO Gully Cricket SSMRV College Bangalore  - 7 

17 
26 February 

2020 

  
Sportstakes2020 Throw ball 

St. Joseph College 
(Autonomous) 

Bangalore 
 - 12 
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CELL 

 Manasi -  Women Development Cell  

ENVISAGE (ENTREPRENEURSHIP CELL) 

 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

 

Date Activities 
No: Of Student 

Participants 

August- 
September 

Orientation UG Students  

3/10/2019 
‘Gandhi & Untouchability’- EOC celebrates Gandhi 
Jayanthi 

UG Students  

4/10/2019 
Guest Lecture on Gender Discrimination-Speaker-        
Dr. Prahlad  Reddy. 

UG Students  

25/10/2019 
 
Skit Competition :Topic-Discrimination 
  

8 teams- 
UG Students  

28/02/2020 
Poster Presentation on personalities who worked against 
discrimination 

UG Students  
prepared posters and 
displayed in  college 

campus.  

Date Name of the Event 
No of Students 

participant 

25/7/2019 E cell Elections UG Students  

23/9/2019 
Paper Bag  
Making 

UG Students  

29/8/2019 
Guest lecture on Incubation and its                     
advantages to young entrepreneurs 

UG Students  

4/10/2019 
Idea Box- A competition on business idea 
generation   

UG Students  

6/8/2019 

Rs.50 activity was organized for E Cell  
members where students were asked to             
present a detailed report of the investment 
made and the profit earned thereon from the 
business carried out by them. 

UG Students  

4/9/2019 Entrepreneurial Journey UG Students  

23.2.2020 Christmas Cake making UG Students  

5.2.2020 Entrepreneur’s Day 
22 members with 

14 stalls 

All Saturday and 
Event wise 

startups 

Start ups stalls -Students put up  stalls in our 
college campus on every Saturday and sell 
their products 

UG Students  

16.6.2020 Product Launch Competition UG Students  

Sl. No Date Name of the Event 
No of Students               

participant 

1 17/8/2019 and 18/8/2019 Silk Thread Jewelry Making UG Students  

2 22/10/2019 Saree Tassel UG Students  

3 23/10/2019 
Kundan Rangoli        

    Designs 
UG Students  

Date 
Name of the 

Event 
Details of the activities (Competition, lecture,) 

11/9/2019 
Short   movie 

making 

A Short movie making inter college and inter Class competition 
was organized on the theme “Women as an encompassing spirit” 
was organized by Women development Cell. Students from 
Central College and MLA FGCW won the prizes at the inter 
college level 

17/9/2019 
Guest        

Lecture 

A guest lecture on the topic “Women Health and Menstrual         
Hygiene” was organized for the students. Ms.Malavika K G a 
volunteer who works creating awareness about menstrual            
hygiene and women’s health was the resource person for the 
program 

31.1.2020 

A workshop 
on self 
makeup 

A makeup artisit Ms. Divya C was invited to give insight on the 
basics of self  make up, skin care, products to be used were also 
suggested for the participants 

8. 3.2020 

Celebration of 
International  
Women's Day 

2020 

Awareness program on the theme ‘Women Safety and Security – 
cyber crimes related to women’ by Mr. K N Yashwanth Kumar, 
Deputy Superintendent of Police, Bangalore City , Karnataka . 
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Internal quality assessment committee (iqac) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

POST GRADUATE DEPARTMENT (ADVITIYA) 

 

ZODIAC  (ENGLISH CLUB) 
 

BHASHIKA (LANGUAGE ASSOCIATIONS) 

Date Title of the Session No of Students participant 

4th July 2019 to 
10th July 2019 

Orientation and Induction programme for 
new batch of B.Com, BBA students 

Orientation: UG Students 
Induction: 

160 Students 
Bridge course: 169 students 

13
th

 August 
2019 

Lecture Series on Engaging Youth for 
Transforming India 

UG Students  

31st August 
2019 

Parents counseling UG Students  

19th September 
2019 & 20th 
September 

2019 

Orientation and Induction programme for 
new batch of M.Com students 

UG Students  

16th & 17th  
September 

2019 

Values Initiatives - “Bhagavad Gita And 
Its Relevance For Youth” 

Orientation:55 PG Students 
Induction: 

23 Students 
Bridge course: 23 Students 

24th September 
2019 

Staff development program on Solid 
waste management 

12 Staff members 

24.02.2020 Moving Making Competition UG Students  

16.03.2020 to 
21.03.2020  

Staff Development Programme on 
“Advance EXCEL  

08 Non teaching  
Staff members  

26.5.2020, 
28.5.2020 and 

23.06.2020 
  

Online Student Development Program 
“Unleash the hidden potential in you!” 

UG Students  

Date Events Chief Guest 

19/09/2019 
M.Com First Year Classes                 

Inauguration 
Mr. D.M Suresh 

Chartered Accountant 

02/11/2019 
Vigilance  awareness programme in 
association with UCO Bank  for  PG 

students 

Mr. Narasimha Branch Manager, 
UCO bank Malleswaram 

Date Events Details 

13/10/2019 
Play: Two Adorable 

Losers 

The play was an English comedy about a professor from 
a rural state who is weak in diction and a psychology 
student who is weak in statistics. They come together is 
an unusual alliance and help each other. The play was a 
total laugh riot and the students thoroughly enjoyed the 
experience  

7/01/2020 
Field visit to the                  

National Gallery of 
Modern Art  

18 students were accompanied by Santhoshi madam, 
Assistant Professor, department of English. There were 
many works of Rabindranath Tagore, Jamini Roy, Raja 
Ravi Verma and many other celebrated artists of the 
country. The entire visit was a good exposure to the         
students which made them develop interest towards 
Arts. The entire visit to the National Gallery of Modern 
Art was refreshing and a different experience to the          
students. 

last week of 
January and 
1st week of 
February 

2020  

English Language 
Competitions 

Two competitions were scheduled each day and the 
competitions scheduled were: 
 Movie Review (12 participants) 
 Passage Reading (11 participants) 
 Pick and Speak(11 participants) 
 Detect a Word (80 participants) 
 Essay Writing(11 participants) 
 Poetry Illustration (10 participants) 

Date Events 

19th November 
2019 

Kannada  Rajyostsava celebration 
 

18/10/2019 
Multi language conference on “Social Transformation Through            
Literature” 

14/09/2020 Hindi Diwas for UG Students  

January &                 
February  2020 

 

Interclass Competitions by the language department  
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YOUTH RED CROSS  

 

NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME  

Date Name of the Event 
No. of Students  

Participated 

24/7/2019 
Election of YRC Student coordinators and Orientation 
about YRC activities 

UG Students 

27/7/2019 
Interactive session through Case study analysis: “Causes 
of suicidal tendencies among youth” 

UG Students 

29/7/2019 Installation of YRC office bearers All UG Students 

14/8/2019 
Quiz Competition on the topic “India’s move towards 
Freedom” 

UG Students 

15/8/2019 Participation in Independence Day Celebration UG Students 

23rd Aug, 
29thAug, 3rd 
Sep and 4th 

Sep 

Volunteered for ISR project – Collecting of Relief          
Materials for the flood victims of North Karnataka Flood 

UG Students 

7/9/2019 Participation in 34th National Eye Donation Fortnight UG Students 

10/9/2019 World Suicide Prevention Day 2019 UG Students 

21/9/2019 First Aid Awareness Workshop UG Students 

28/9/2019 
Participation in Tree Plantation Project to create Bio             
Diversity Forest 

62 (YRC) 

30/9/2019 Participation in World Heart Day Walkathon UG Students 

24/1/2020 National Voters Day 2020 UG Students 

24/1/2/2020 First Aid Awareness Workshop UG Students 

Jan to March Health and Hygiene Awareness Workshop UG Students 

Jan to March Old Age Home UG Students 

Jan to March Visit to YRC Office UG Students 

8/3/2020 Participation in Women’s Day UG Students 

10/3/2020 Blood Donation Camp 28 + 6 volunteers 

10/3/2020 Medical Check-up Camp UG Students 

Date Activities 
No of Students   

participant 

19/7/2019 
and 

23/8/2019 

Election of NSS Student coordinators and              
Orientation about NSS activities 

UG Students 

29/7/2019 Installation of NSS office bearers UG Students 

15/8/2019 
Independence day celebration  and Plastic               
Awareness rally organized by local MLA         
Malleswaram 

UG Students 

30/8/2019 Cauvery Calling Rally UG Students 

30/8/2019 Clay Ganesha Making workshop UG Students 

15/9/2019 Drawing and Essay Writing UG Students 

7/9/2019 
Participation in Tree Plantation Project to create 
Bio Diversity Forest 

UG Students 

1/9/2019 to 
14/08/2019 

Swachchata Pakwada UG Students 

21/10/2019 Clean up drive UG Students 

22/12/2019 to 
28/12/2019 

NSS Special Camp UG Students 

26/1/2020 Republic day UG Students 

3/2/2020  Jatha and Sangeetha Sambrama UG Students 

8/2/2020 Visit to dray waste segregation center UG Students 

15/2/2020 Walkathon UG Students 

10/3/2020 Blood donation Camp  UG Students 
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Industrial visit  

 
Alumni Association  

CONFERENCES / SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/FDP ETC., ORGANIZED BY THE 
COLLEGE 

Value Education Committee  

Date Activities No of Students participant 

3/10/2019 Industrial visit to Mother Dairy, Yelahanka 46 First semester BBA students 

12/10/2019 
Industrial visit to ITC Biscuit Factory,       
Kacharakanahalli 

42 First semester BBA students 

23/10/2019 Coca-Cola, Bidadi Plant 60 Third semester B.com students 

14/12/2019 
Dairy Day Ice Cream Industry located at 
Harohalli Industrial estate, Kanakapura 

34 
M.com first and third semester 

students 

6/03/2020 
  

Industrial visit to Manmul, Mandya District 
48 First semester B Com               

students 

Date Name of the Conference / Seminar / Symposium / Workshop 

    9/07/2019 
& 10/7/2019 

DISHA Workshop for I year UG students 

31/07/2019 
FDP on Foundations of Research by Dr. V. Rajesh kumar for In house 
Faculty members and Faculty members from other colleges 

30/08/2019 

“BBA Syllabus Orientation Workshop” in association PG Department of  
Bengaluru Central University  & BU Teachers Council of Commerce & 
Management for In house Faculty members and Faculty members from 
other colleges 

26/09/2019 
FDP on Case Analysis-Discussion and Evaluation by Dr.V.Rajesh kumar 
for In house Faculty members and Faculty members from other colleges 

October 19th 
2019 

Multi Language Conference on “Social Transformation through               
Literature” 

22nd February 
2020 

 

Seminar on “Changing dynamics of business and its impact on new age 
careers” with experts from Industrial Community 

15th February 
2020 

 

Symposium on India’s journey towards five trillion $ economy – The 
role of potential sector with resource persons from Income Tax dept., 
Laghu Udyog Bhrathi, MSME, TVS Motors, Sonata Software 

20.04.2020 to 
13.05.2020 

FDP on Academic Writing and Data Analysis using Jamovi, Jasp and 
Zotero. 

19.6.2020 
FDP on “Eternal Warriors in the New Normal World” jointly organized 
by MLA AHL and Disha 
 

Date Name of the Event 

July 2019 
Alumni Association Executive Committee Meeting 
Agenda: To discuss about filing of IT returns 
To discuss about next alumni association general body meeting 

Aug 2019 
Contributed for ISR Activity in Cash and Kind 
  Collecting Relief Materials for Helping the Victims of North Karnataka Flood 
 About Rs. 6000 cash and about 2500 Rs. worth stationery items. 

Involvement of Alumni in College Activity  

13/9/2019 

Intercollege Cultural Fest Bhavayami – 2019 
Invited as Judge for one of the event 
Ms. Padmashree, Theatre artist, dancer, singer, has experience of working in            
corporate and teaching field. 

21/12/2019 Alumni Meet 

21/2/2019 
Alumni Association Executive Committee Meeting 
Agenda: Planning to Alumni Meet scheduled on 14th March 2020 

13/2/2019 
Alumni Association Executive Committee Meeting (Over Phone) 
Agenda: Cancelation  of alumni meet due to Covid 19 issue. 

Date Name of the Activity 

21st January 2020  
Vivekananda Jayanthi Celebration in association with DISHA 
Charitable Trust 

12th March 2020   
 

Lecture on “Human Values” by Dr. Gururaj Karajagi  from ACT 
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STUDENTS STRENGTH FOR THE YEAR 2019-20 

Class Admissions SC ST CAT-1 II A II B III A III B GM 

I B.COM 164 27 3 9 43 7 40 17 18 

II B.COM 114 17 3 7 29 7 24 15 12 

III B.COM 86 9 2 7 21 2 20 8 17 

I BBA 47 9 - - 12 5 6 - 15 

II BBA  27 7 2 1 8 1 3 4 1 

III BBA 34 9 1 2 9 1 4 - 8 

I M.COM 24 1 1 3 6 2 8 1 2 

II M.COM 34 6 1 - 6 3 9 3 6 

TOTAL 530 85 13 29 134 28 114 48 79 
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RESULTS FOR THE YEAR 2019-20 

Class Appeared Passed Distinction I Class II Class III Class Pass% 

B.Com., I Sem 162 108 65 39 04 - 67.08% 

B.Com., II Sem 162 162 153 09 - - 100% 

B.Com., III Sem 114 91 68 19 04 - 79.82% 

B.Com., IV Sem 113 113 109 04 - - 100% 

B.Com., V  Sem 86 83 65 15 03 - 96.51% 

B.Com.,VI Sem 85 79 72 07 - - 92.94% 

BBA., I Sem 46 25 14 11 - - 54.35% 

BBA., II Sem 45 45 45 - - - 100% 

BBA .,III Sem 27 20 12 08 - - 74.07% 

BBA .,IV Sem 27 27 26 01 - - 100% 

BBA .,V Sem 34 30 21 09 - - 90.91% 

BBA .,VI Sem 33 31 29 02 - - 91.18% 

M.Com., I Sem 24 24 15 09 - - 100% 

M.Com., II Sem 24 24 24 - - - 100% 

M.Com., III Sem 33 33 19 13 01 - 100% 

M.Com., IV Sem 33 32 14 18 - - 96.97% 

 Anitha  A          Highest Marks in BBA., 
 Pavithra S        Highest Marks in B.Com., 
 Dhanushree T  Highest Marks in M.Com., 
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What is digital signature? 
 Digital signature is a type of Asymmetric Cryptography used to simulate the security 

properties of a signature in digital, rather than written form. 
 Digital signature is an electronic signature that can be used to authenticate the identity 

of the signer of a document 
 Digital signature schemes normally give two algorithms: Private Key and Public Key. 
 Digital signature can be used anywhere that a system for authenticating data is             

necessary that is anywhere a hand written signature could use but shouldn’t for some 
reason. Like online banking or payroll transaction, to use the internet as safe and               
secure medium for E-Commerce and E-Governance. 

 
History 
In 1976 Whitfield Diffie and Martin Hellman first described the notion of digital                
signature scheme although they only conjectured that such schemes existed based on 
functions that are trapdoor one way permutation. Soon afterwards Ronald Rivest, Adi 
Shamir and Len Adlemen invented the RSA Algorithm which could be used to produce 
primitive Digital signatures. The first widely marketed software package to offer digital 
signature was Lotus Notes 1.0 released in 1989 which used the RSA Algorithm. 
 
In 1988 Shafi Goldwasser, Silvio Micali and Ronald Rivest became the first to rigorously 
define the security requirements of digital signature schemes. They described a hierarchy 
of attack models for signature schemes and also presented the GMR signature scheme the 
first that could be proved to prevent even an existed forgery against a chosen message  
attack which is accepted security definition for signature schemes the first such scheme 
which is not build on trapdoor function with a much weaker required property of one-way 
permutation was presented by Moni Naor and Moti. 

BASIC REQUIREMENT 
 

PRIVATE KEY:  
The private key is one which accessible only to the signer. It is used to generate the digital 

signature which is attached to the message. It is a secret key used for encryption and decryption this 
key is symmetric because the only key is copy or share by another party to decrypt the cipher text it 

is faster than the public key cryptography. 

PUBLIC KEY: 
 
The public key is made available to all those who receive the signed messages from the               

sender. It is used for verification of the received message. In this key 2 keys are used one is used for 
encrypt the plain text to convert into cipher text and another key is used by receiver to decrypt the 
cipher text to read the message.  
 

DIGITAL  SIGNATURE  
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When the recipient receives the information the recipient can decrypt the outer layer with 
his private key this ensures that only the receiver can read the information then, the         
receiver can decrypt the inner layer with the sender’s public key. This assures that the 
sender was indeed the expected person this is possible because the private and public keys 
are linked mathematically. 
 
After decryption, the receiver can verify the message was not tampered with en route by 
running the message through the same hashing Algorithm as the sender. If they match, we 
have a valid message. 
 
ADVANTAGES 
  Authentication: Identification of the person that signs 
 Integrity of Data: every change will be detected. 
 Non Repudiation: does not enable a fraudulent party to fake a valid signature 
 Imposter Prevention: elimination of possibilities of committing fraud by an imposter. 
 
DISADVANTAGES 
 EXPIRY: in this era of fast technology and advancement, many of these technical 

products have a short life. 
 CERTIFICATES: in order to effectively use digital signature both sender and                

recipients have to buy digital certificate. 
 SOFTWARE: to work with digital certificates sender and recipient have to buy             

verification software at a cost. 
 
CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
 Institutional Overhead: the cost of establishing and utilizing certification Authorities 

responsibilities and other important services, as well as assuring quality and                  
performance of their function. 

 
 Subscriber And Relying Party Costs: a digital signer will require software and will 

probably have to pay a certification Authority some price to issue a certificate             
hardware to secure the subscriber’s private key may also be advisable.  

 

DIGITAL SIGNATURE CERTIFICATE 
A subscriber of the private and public key pair makes the public key available to all those 
who are intended to receive the signed messages from the subscriber. But in case of any 
dispute between the two sides, there must be some entity   with the receiver which will 

allow the receiver of the message to prove that the message was indeed sent by the            
subscriber of the key pair. This can be done with the Digital signature certificate. 

 

Yashaswini 
2nd BCom B 

CHAOS OF SILENCED MINDS 

 
Silence being the face and Chaos being the voice 
I wonder how you all do it.  
- Being the one you can't name to be. 
 
Been a lover in the past, 
Been a hater for vast, 
Being me was never an archaic task. 
 
Do I stand alone and make a choice for I've one life to live? 
Or, 
Do I give you my best cause that’s all you ever ask 
 
I want to know what I'd do without you? 
You my Silence, who answers all my chaotic scars, 
A love so wise I would fail to win twice 
 

Usha Lekha. P.N 
 
 
 

 

 

We all know, diseases do no good to us. Who loves a runny nose and a cough! In most of the cases, 
diseases give only suffering and pain. While some diseases are short-termed, there are some chronic 
diseases that remain lifelong. But some chronic diseases may turn you into a superhero! Here are 
some diseases that makes you feel that as a superpower.   

Super Memory: Hyper thymesia 
Hyperthymesia is an extremely rare disease that gives you enhanced autobiographical memory.  
Only about 60 people in the world are found to suffer from this disease. With this disease, the           
autobiographical memory is so enhanced that one can recall personal memories instantaneously 
without any conscious effort. The person remembers everything that has happened with him or          
anything related to him in an unimaginable detail. A person suffering from hyperthymesia can tell 
exact details of any random day of his life, can recite a news telecast that he watched years ago, can 
quote exact lines from a book that he read long ago. However, it's important to note that this was 
only for those memories that are somewhat meaningful to the person, hence the term 
“autobiographical memory” is used to describe the disease. 

 
 

RARE DISEASES 
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Insensibility to Pain: Congenital insensitivity to Pain (CIP), (also known as             
congenital analgesia) 
Congenital insensitivity to pain (CIP), also known as congenital analgesia, is another  
rare disease that disables the sense of pain in the body. A person suffering from this             
disease cannot feel pain but he will be able to feel other stimulus like this sense of touch, 
the warmth of cuddling etc. Insensibility to pain may give an incredible advantage to 
some in day to day life; an individual affected by this condition will not feel the pain of 
any kind            
 
Pain is a signal that tells that there is something wrong in our body. It also helps us to 
look at the right part of the body where something is wrong. So, it turns out to be really 
dangerous when the stimulus of pain doesn't work, as in that condition we'll not get any 
hint of the damage to the body.     
 

Insensitivity to cold 

In addition to people who don’t feel pain, there are people who don’t feel cold. For              
instance, Wim HofIS a Dutchman puzzled doctors with his ability to withstand extreme 
cold. He stayed immersed in ice for 120 minutes, climbed Mont Blanc dressed in nothing 
but shorts, and even swam under the ice of frozen reservoirs. 

Specialists claim him to be a unique phenomenon, but Wim himself thinks that the ability 
to withstand cold is the result of his training. 

The multitasker: Polymelia 

Polymelia is a strange disease where people born with this disorder have unusual number 
of limbs. In some cases these limbs are very useful but in some cases it can cause non 
functioning.   

        Ganashree. D 
           3rd BCom 

 

 
 
 

Unemployment has been one of the most persistent and unmanageable problems being faced by all 
countries of the world. The state of being without any work yet looking for work is called               
unemployment.  
To count as unemployed, out-of-work employees must have these three qualities: 
 They aren't working, even part-time or temporary. 
 They are available to work. 
 They have actively looked for work in the past few weeks. 

TYPES OF UNEMPLOYMENT 
 
Cyclical Unemployment 
Cyclical unemployment is caused by the contraction phase of the business cycle. That's when the 
demand for goods and services falls dramatically. It forces businesses to lay off large numbers of 
workers to cut costs. Cyclical unemployment creates more unemployment. The laid-off workers 
have less money to buy the goods and services they need. That further lowers demand. 
 
Frictional Unemployment 
Frictional unemployment occurs when workers leave their old jobs but haven't yet found new 
ones. Most of the time, workers leave voluntarily, either because they need to move or have saved 
enough money to allow them to look for a better job. Frictional unemployment also occurs when 
students are looking for that first job or when mothers are returning to the workforce. It also           
happens when workers are fired or, in some cases, laid off due to business-specific reasons, such as 
a plant closure. 
 
Frictional unemployment is short-term and a natural part of the job search process. In fact,                 
frictional unemployment is good for the economy, as it allows workers to move to jobs where they 
can be more productive. 
 
Structural Unemployment 
Structural unemployment exists when shifts occur in the economy that creates a mismatch between 
the skills workers have and the skills needed by employers. 
An example of this is an industry’s replacement of machinery workers with robots. Workers now 
need to learn how to manage the robots that replaced them. Those that don't learn need retraining 
for other jobs or face long-term structural unemployment. 
A long recession often creates structural unemployment. If workers stay unemployed for too long, 
their skills have likely become outdated. Unless they are willing and able to take a lower-level,          
unskilled job, they may stay unemployed even when the economy recovers. If this happens,               
structural unemployment leads to a higher rate of natural unemployment.  

UNEMPLOYMENT IN INDIA 
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Natural Unemployment 
Natural unemployment consists of two of the three main types of unemployment: frictional 
and structural. It explains why there will always be some level of unemployment, even in a 
healthy economy. People will always be changing jobs, and sometimes they leave a job  
before finding a new one. There will always be some people with skills that are no longer 
needed. 
 
Long-Term Unemployment 
Long-term unemployment occurs for those actively looking for a job for over 27 
weeks. The effects are devastating. Many employers overlook someone who's been looking 
for that long. The emotional and financial costs can be very damaging.  
 
Real Unemployment 
Real unemployment is not one of the types of unemployment, but it's a term you need to 
understand.  
 
Seasonal Unemployment 
You might also hear of seasonal unemployment as another type of unemployment. As its 
name suggests, seasonal unemployment results from regular changes in the season.               
Workers affected by seasonal unemployment include resort workers, ski instructors, and 
ice cream vendors. It could also include people who harvest crops. Construction workers 
are laid off in the winter in most parts of the country. School employees can also be              
considered seasonal workers. 
 
Classical Unemployment 
Classical unemployment is also known as “real wage unemployment” or “induced              
unemployment.” It’s when wages are so high that employers can't hire all the available 
workers. In other words, wages are higher than the laws of supply and demand would              
normally dictate. 
 

         KAVYASHREE.S 
              2nd BCom B 

 

 
 

Non-Performing Assets of Public banks in INDIA  
A nonperforming asset (NPA) refers to a classification for loans or advances that are in default or in 

arrears. A loan is in arrears when principal or interest payments are late or missed. A loan is in            

default when the lender considers the loan agreement to be broken and the debtor is unable to meet 

his obligations. 

NON-PERFORMING ASSETS 

Causes of nonperforming assets 
Banks give loans and advances to borrowers 
based on the performance of the performance of 
the loan, it may be categorized as: 
 A standard asset( a loan where the borrower is 

making regular repayment) 
 A non-performing asset. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Losses faced by public banks 

 March 31 , 2018 Total volume of gross NPA’s 
in economy stands at Rs. 10.35 lakh crore. 
85% of which is from public sector banks. 
SBI’s non performing asset worth Rs2.23 
lakh crore. 

 
 In last few years, Gross NPA’s of banks  have                       

increased from 2.3% of total loans in 2008 to 
9.3% in 2017 

NPA’s are loans and advances where the 
borrower has stopped making interest or 
principle repayment for over 90 days. 
 
Profitability of a bank is measured by its 
return on assets (RoA), which is the ratio 
of bank’s net profits to its net assets. The 
banks set aside more funds to pay for             
anticipated future losses which lead to low 
profitability.  
 

A lot of loans currently classified as NPA’s 

originated in mid-2000, at a time when  

Indian economy was improving itself and 

business outlook was encouraged. Large 

corporations were granted loans easily that 

which grew highly leveraged, implying 

that most financing was through external 

borrowings rather than internal promoter 

equity, but as economic growth stagnated 

following the GLOBAL FINANCIAL 

CRISIS of 2008, the repayment capability 

of these corporations decreased. 

The issue of NPA’s in Indian banking             

sector has become the subject of much  

discussion and scrutiny. 

Banks may need to take a writes offs for 

NPA’s 
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Problem: 
The biggest problem in India’s banking system is lack of Incentives the big borrower has 
to repay the loans back. They do not have to make many sacrifices if they default. This is 
the single most major reason of the NPA’s in public sector banks. Most of the loans were 
made during the boom period of 2004-2008. The banks inspired by the boom kept on           
leading to business houses without inspecting the projects. When global crisis happened, 
the projects became unviable, and losses started to happen. 
 

Steps taken by RBI and Government: 
The government is set to promulgate and ordinance to help banks tackle the menace of 
mounting bad loans, which is denting profit of lenders, slowing credit flow to industry and 
hurting the economy. 
1. Amendment in banking law to give RBI more powers.  
2. Stringent in NPA recovery rules. 
3. RBI’s loan restructuring schemes. 
4. Present NPA scenario 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Non-Performing assets are one of the most influencing factors that affect the profit rate of 
banking sector. RBI and government suggested various measures to recover the loss from 
NPA’s. Banks need to be equipped with necessary risk appraisal system to minimize credit 
defaults. Several experiments have been tried to curb NPA’s but nothing has hit the mark 
in tackling NPA’s.  
       YASHASHWINI R – II B.COM – B 
        SHEERSHIKA S  – I B.COM –A 

NANOBOTS 
WHAT ARE NANOBOTS? 
NANOBOTS are: 
 Small and tiny Nano devices [1 Nanometer= 1 millionth of       

diameter of human hair] 
 Invented by famous research Adriano Cavalcant. He is also 

known as the Nano robot Pioneer. 
 These Nano devices can and will be used for the purpose of 

maintaining and protecting the human body against Pathogens 

[Any disease producing agent] 

 Dr. Adriano Cavalcanti 

How and where are these nanobots made? 
DNA nanobots are made up of natural red blood cell , platelets and 
artificial gold wire. 
 

 

 Manmade nanobots are made up of iron spiral with magnet that 

can swim in biological liquid and deliver drug to the targeted 

body organ. 

 

 Why and where are they used? 

 Small size 

 Can be used for healthcare  

 It could be injected into our body to intelligently destroy            

disease. 

 It is seen as a possible means for a cure for cancer. 

   Meghashree,  

   2nd BCom B 
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WHAT IS AUGMENTED REALITY OR AR ? 
A live direct or indirect view of a physical, real-world environment whose elements are 
augmented by computer-generated sensory input, such as sound or graphics or GPS. As a 
result, the technology functions by enhancing one’s current perception of reality. 
  
What is Augmented Reality or AR ? 
 a combination of 
 a real scene viewed by a user and 
 a virtual scene generated by a computer that augments the scene with additional              

information. 

AR Display Technologies 
Monitor Based 
 Laptops 
 Cell phones 
 Projectors (more Ubiquitous Computing) 
Head Mounted Displays: 
 Video see-through 
 Optical see-through 
 
 Applications of AR 
 
Archaeology:- 
Possibility for users to rebuild ruins, buildings, or even landscapes as they formerly existed 
Education  
 CAD 
 Physics 
 Mathematics 
 Biology/physiology 
 Biomechanics 
 Sports science 
 Physical education 
 
Advantages 
 Mobile search invisible 
 Anyone can use it 
 When used in the medical field to train, it can save lives. 
 Requiring little interaction 
 Video Games provide an even more “real” experience. 
 Can save million of  dollars by testing situations (like new buildings) to confirm their       

success 
 Can be used in exposing military personnel to real live situations without exposing them to 

real life danger 
  

Disadvantages 
 Privacy control 
 Current performance levels(speed) are slow 
 Content may obscure or narrow a users interests or tastes 
 Spam and Security. 
 Openness: Content layers can be developed by consumers for display. 
 
Conclusion 
Augmented reality is another step further into the digital age as we will soon see our environments 
change dynamically either through a smartphone, glasses, car windshields and even windows in the 
near future to display enhanced content and media right in front of us. 
 
Maybe in the future, we will see our environments become augmented to display information based 
on our own interests . 
 

GREEN REVOLUTION 
MEANING 
A large increase of crop productivity in developing countries achieved by the use of artificial            
fertilizer, pesticides and high yield crop varieties. 
 
HISTORY 
The beginning of the green revolution is often attributed to Dr. Norman Borloug an American 

agronomist. In the 1940s he began conducting research in Mexico and developed new disease            

resistance High Yield Varieties of Wheat. 

Due to the success of the green revolution in Mexico, the technology and its uses spread worldwide 
in 1950s and 1960s. 

INDIA 
At the time of Independence, India was an agricultural dependent economy and yet the state of           
Indian agricultural sector was dismal. Lack of investment, dearth of technology, low yield per acre 
and many such problems plagued the sector. 
 
India had to rebuild her economy after Independence. India faced the big challenge of a growing 

population and with low technology farming it was difficult to meet the growing food needs of            

India. Food had to be imported at a huge cost. American wheat was imported subsidised prices             

because the country had inadequate foreign exchange. 
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Green Revolution Movement 
Dr M S.SWAMINATHAN 

Dr. M S Swaminathan, an Indian 
Geneticist noticed American    
agronomist Dr. Norman and his  
success in high yielding wheat       
varieties in Mexico.                            
Dr. Swaminathan launched the green 
revolution movement in India for 
the first time. The movement lasted 
from 1967 to 1978 and was a great  

In the year 1965, the government of India under Mrs. Indira Gandhi decided to take a        
major step with regards to agriculture. Thus the revolution began from 1967 to 1978 in 
Punjab and Haryana. At this stage of the green revolution, the concern was only growing 
wheat and rice. Dr.MS Swaminathan led the green revolution project and was known as the 
father of green revolution. 
 
Features of Green Revolution 
 The introduction of HYV (high yield variety) seeds for the first time in Indian            

agriculture: these seeds had success with wheat in states with good infrastructure like 
Punjab and Tamil Nadu. 

 During the second phase, the HYV seeds were given to several other states. 
 Introduction of Technology and the Use of Pesticides and Fertilizers 

Impact of Green Revolution 
Increase in agricultural production: food grains in India saw a great rise in output. 
Increase in per acre yield: in case of wheat, the per hectare yield increased from 850kg/
hectare to an incredible 2281kg/hectare by 1990.  
Less dependence on imports: after the green revolution India was finally on its way to      
self-sufficiency and India did not need to import grains or depend on the other countries 
for food supply. India was able to export its agricultural produce also. 
 
EMPLOYMENT 
There was a rise in rural employment. The supporting industries created employment            
opportunities in transportation, food processing and marketing sectors. 
 
A Benefit to Farmers 
The green revolution majorly benefited the farmers and there income saw a significant rise.  
 
Conclusion 
The green revolution movement lasted from 1967-1978 and was a great success. This 
changed the landscape of food production in India. There was more production and less 
import. Today India is one of the largest producers of food grains in the world. 

          Sindhu D 
             I BBA 

Impact of Mergers and Acquisition on Shareholder Earning and Capital Market: A Case 
Study on Kotak Mahindra Bank and ING Vysya Bank 

INTRODUCTION: 
A Merger is an agreement to unite two existing companies into one new company. Mergers and    
acquisitions are commonly done to expand a company’s reach, expand into new segments, or gain 
market share in an effort to create shareholder value. 
Mergers affect the shareholders of both companies in different ways and are influenced by several 
factors, including the prevailing economic environment, size of the companies and management of 
the merger process. However, the conditions of the merger may have different effects on the stock 
prices of each participant in the merger. 
 
OBJECTIVES OF STUDY:  
 To understand the performance of shares of Kotak Mahindra bank Pre merger and post-merger 

with ING Vysya Bank. 
 To understand the impact on the earning of the shareholder and capital market. 
 To understand the profitability and efficiency of the pre-merger and post-merger of Kotak 

Mahindra bank. 
 
METHODOLOGY  
Research methodology is a method to solve the problem systematically. In this study it was taken 
the merged banks included in the NSE Nifty index from 2014-2015 to 2018-2019. It has also shows 
the effects of the merger banks on share prices and shareholder earnings. The share is taken on the 
last day of the closing i.e 31st March of every year. The merger dates of companies are collected 
from the NSE website.  
 
SOURCES OF DATA: 
The data is completely purely collected from the secondary source, since it is a conceptual paper 
the data is analysed and collected from various website and journal.  
 
In the current study employs secondary data for analysis. The primary data is fresh data which     
collected first time by a researcher. Secondary data is a second hand data which is already collected 
by someone for his/her/their own study.  

Types of secondary data used in this study are:  
 Annual report.  
 Books.  
 Websites. 
 Journals. 
LIMITATION OF THE STUDY:  
 Most of the information taken from secondary data.  
 Study is conducted only for Indian companies.  
 Study is conducted only for 2 banks. 
 The study is only limited to Kotak Mahindra bank and ING Vyasa and data which is collected is 

only for past five years.  
 The information is available in this research paper is for last five years. 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/m/merger.asp
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ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

1) To understand the performance of shares of Kotak Mahindra bank Pre merger and post-merger with ING 

Vyasa Bank. 

                                        Pre-Merger Share Price Performance  

 

              Pre-Merger Share Price                                  Pre-Merger Price Earnings Ratio 

 

Post-Merger Share Price Performance 

 

 

 

Particulars 2009-2010 2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013 2013-2014 

Market Price 

Share (MPS) 
187.37 227.67 266.16 322.86 385.97 

Price Earnings 

Ratio (P/E) 
19.95 21.53 21.62 22.11 24.24 

Particulars 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 

Market Price 

Share (MPS) 
664.36 677.1 865.11 872.20 1334.50 

Price Earnings 

Ratio (P/E) 
33.86 36.11 32.23 26.80 35.36 

Post-Merger Market Price per Share 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2) To understand the impact on the earning of the shareholder and capital market. 

 
Particulars 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 

Operating Profit Ratio 15.04 9.36 15.20 17.89 21.54 

Net Profit Ratio 125.85 89.32 96.14 103.63 125.44 

Return on Net worth 13.19 8.72 12.35 10.89 11.47 

Return on Total Assets 

excluding Revaluation 
183.09 130.61 150.01 196.69 222.13 

Returns on assets            183.09 130.61 150.01 196.69 222.13 

Earnings Per Share 

(EPS) 
19.62 18.75 26.84 32.54 37.74 

Return on Equity (ROE) 15% 12% 14% 14% 13% 
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3) To understand the profitability and efficiency in post-merger of Kotak Mahindra bank.                  

(Rs in Crores)  

 

Efficiency Ratio of Kotak Mahindra Bank (Last 5 years) 

 
 

Particulars Operating Leverage Financing Leverage Combined Leverage 

Formula EBIT + FC/ EBIT EBIT/EBT OL X FL 

2014-2015 
=2997 + 193/2997 

=1.06 

=2997/2833 

=1.05 

1.06 X 1.05 

=1.113 

2015-2016 
=4041 + 287/4041 

=1.07 

=4041/3124 

= 1.29 

=1.07 X 1.29 

=1.38 

2016-2017 
=5985 + 291/5985 

=1.04 

=5985/5148 

=1.16 

=1.04 X 1.16 

=1.20 

2017-2018 
=7158 +303/7158 

=1.04 

=7158/6218 

=1.15 

=1.04 X 1.15 

=1.19 

2018-2019 
=8348+367/8348 

=1.04 

=8348/7385 

=1.13 

=1.04 X 1.13 

=1.17 

Particulars Operating Leverage Financing Leverage Combined Leverage 

2014-2015 1.06 1.05 1.113 

2015-2016 1.07 1.29 1.38 

2016-2017 1.04 1.16 1.2 

2017-2018 1.04 1.15 1.19 

2018-2019 1.04 1.13 1.17 

FINDINGS: 
 
 We can find that market price of the share in post-merger is high as compared to           

pre-merger of Kotak Mahindra Bank. 
 The market price in 2009-2010 was Rs 187.37 in NSE and it has risen to Rs 1334.50 

in 2018-2019. 
 The Price Earning of the company in 2009-2010 was 19.95 and it has risen to 35.36 in 

2018-2019. 
 Every year there is an increasing trend in the earning per share and price earning of 

the company. 
 The operating profit per share in 2009-2010 was Rs 25.88  and it has fallen to                 

Rs 21.54 
 The net profit ratio during 2009-2010 was Rs 105.01 which was increased to                     

Rs 125.44 
 The operating leverage in 2014-2015 was 1.06 and has slight fallen to 1.04. 
 The financial leverage in 2014-2015 was 1.05 and it has risen to 1.13 
 The combined leverage in 2014-2015 was 1.113 and it has increased to 1.17 
 After merger the share has increased it means the shareholder has shown more interest 

in the company. 
 The price earning of the share has also increased it means the shareholder invested 

money in Kotak Mahindra bank. 
 
CONCLUSION: 
 
Merger is a strategic tool used by the companies to face the competition. This study              
examines the impact of merger on share prices and earnings of the shareholder. In most of 
the industries the abnormal return is higher after the date of merger, during post-merger 
period the investors have enjoyed higher return than expected, after the merger                 
development in the company would be different. The investors those who observing the 
merger will definitely going to get benefit of it. The investor has shown more interest to 
invest money in the capital market and also in banking industry. The banks can improve 
more profitability and can get more funds to further grow the banks which also can earn 
more profits. Since merger of the banks is part of the economy which every country and 
industry faces the challenges in case of the small companies. 
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SWAMI VIVEKANANDA – INSPIRATION FOR YOUTH 

Corona Effects 
Such a different situation around us...  

So much time to spend  
But still can't meet your loved ones.  

 
So many ideas and innovative plans to do 
But still waiting for things to be normal. 

 
Roads are empty and hardly any traffic 

But still wary of travelling around. 
 

The air so pure and the weather so brisk 
But still wearing a mask is Mandatory 

 
Hands so clean and sanitised  
But still can't shake hands. 

 
So many negatives and hindrances in mind 

But still being strong and waiting for the good.  
 

The world is filled with irony! 
Think positive but test negative.  

Stay home. Stay safe. 
 

Neha. P, 2nd BBA 

 
 
 

 
The youth today celebrate rose day, Valentine ’s Day, friendship day and with 
this they also celebrate National youth day. National youth day is celebrated 
on 12th of January every year. The aim of celebrating this day is to motivate 
young generations as well as inculcate these pious ideals into the coming             
generations. At this day people remember Swami Vivekananda and his              
contribution to the country. It is celebrated with great devotion. The youth of 
today have a great creative energy with positive potential to take them to             
spiritual heights. Demographically, today’s India is at its youngest best and 
has the power to meet the challenges with the collective consciousness and           
effort of all people, especially young people. This the perfect time when youth 
is alert and aware and are provoked by the environment. 
       
 

Swamiji’s ideals are of great relevance today. We are being smashed under the weight 
of problems like poverty, unemployment, illiteracy, starvation…this list is endless. 
But, it is difficult to overcome them? Is the million question. The answer to this is as 
significantly the Swami Vivekananda preaches that all the success and strengths are 
within ourselves and we have to carve it. 
       
It has been said in Upanishads “where the eyes cannot see, legs cannot reach, the 
mind can conquer that place”, i.e., the power of will is unlimited. All it needs is some 
positive attitude and courage upon which swami stressed and ‘Courage conquers all’. 
       
If we overcome pessimistic attitude, we can do wonders. It was thought that the            
Himalayas are unconquerable but, now they have been reached by many of the              
mortals. But, they had one thing in them, which we lack, they know their power. 
There is nothing that we can’t achieve if we dare to dream and do it. In Mahabharata, 

Bhī ma as a child climbs to the heaven and comes back. Why, in real life, man made a 
journey to the moon possible, which was only a fantasy to many. Doesn’t all these tell 
us about the power which we have within ourselves? In this way Swami Vivekananda 
made the youth to realize their inner strength. 
       

Students often get scared of exams and others aspects of their life that which test their 
ability. But, we have to get rid of this fear and strive for excellence in whatever            
challenges that are set for us. 

 

 

        

                                      Rakshitha .S  

        
                           Ist B.com  
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BENEFITS OF BHAGAVAD GITA 

Bhagavad gita is a vast scripture and is beneficial in many                                  
ways, it is  very important to listen. 
 
Many times we are swept away by our own emotions and tend to neglect our 
responsibilities. Emotions keep changing but neglecting responsibility would 
lead to unpleasant consequences. Bhagavad gita emphasizes on the truth and 
this helps us in attending to the responsibilities. 
 
Krishna emphasised on the importance of yoga, meditation and how they can 
help us in experiencing the inner peace and joy. In the present era nobody may 
be standing in a battle field and fighting  with enemies. However, there is a 
constant fight with our own mind. Winning over the mind is possible only 
through yoga and meditation. 
 
Many times we keep worrying about our problems but do not get into actions. 
Performing actions or duties without worrying about the results is the secret to 
get rid of worries. In the bhagavad gita, Lord Krishna advised to Arjuna on 
how to perform selfless action. Bhakti or devotion is the easiest way to reach 
the divine with faith, one gets in touch with the inner strength and can easily 
tackle any tough situation. Krishna explained the power of devotion in the 
Bhagavad Gita. 
  
 

A seeker would be moving on the spiritual path without a master. A seeker needs     
someone who can help in getting away with the belief of mind and progress in the path 
of knowledge. Bhagavad gita acts like a guru and provides the guidance to a happy life. 
So, Bhagavad Gita is important to develop our positive attitudes. Bhagavad Gita          
motivates us and it teach us how to be strong.  
  
In this material world, knowingly or Unknowingly, we may commit sinful activities. 
Sins arising from offensive behavior, or offensive speech, eating forbidden things and 
sinful activities incited by senses can all be eradicated if one recites Gita with            
devotion.  
  
In this age, it is very difficult to perform sacrifices recommended in vedic scriptures; 
also there are lot of hurdles to take up vows and penances are difficult to perform, and 
people are not much charitably disposed. But still one  can satisfy the Supreme Lord by 
a devotional recitation of Gita.  
  
Bhagavad-gita was spoken directly by the Supreme Lord Sri Krishna. If one reads  
Bhagavad-gita regularly and attentively, he can surpass the study of all Vedic                      
literatures.  

 

         Reshika Choudhary  

                  Ist B.com  
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THE STORY OF MAHABHARATA AND IT'S MORAL VALUES  

Mahabharata is the world's longest epic and is beloved to be a concoction of 
Hindu mythology and philosophy. It is said that Hindu god lord Ganesha has 
written the epic, as narrated by the great Indian sage Veda Vyasathyo. It is one 
of the great Indian epic that explains the important values of family and 
friends. 
 
The story is told as if it is being narrated by Vyasa's disciple Vaisapayana to 
king Janamejaya, the great - grandson of Arjuna,  one of the key characters in 
the epic. 
 
Mahabharata is one of the most valuable works that has been enlightening 
people since ages. It is built with several significant facts. It teaches people to 
learn and keep up with human and ethical values required for a prosperous            
living. Man is a social animal and should be abide by the rules of the society. 
This fact is clearly established in the story of Mahabharata. 

 

Mahabharata story in short: 
 
Mahabharata is a source of infinite knowledge and way of living. It revolves 
around the relentless hatred and vengeance among cousins, which finally leads 
to the greatest battle of the Kurukshetra. Here is the story of Mahabharata in 
short. 
 

Shantanu , the king of Hastinapura, is married to the beautiful river goddess 
Ganga , who gives birth to Devavrata (Bhishma),a wise and a strong prince. 
Eventually, Shantanu marries Satyavati, mother of Vyasa, promising her that 
her future son will be the king. Shantanu has two sons with Satyavati, both are 
short-lived. 

Dhritharashtra was born to Vichitravirya's first wife Ambika and was fathered 
by Veda Vyasa. He was blind from birth and her sister  Ambalika gave birth to 
a pale skinned child Pandu. Dhritharashta, because of his blindness, becomes 
in eligible to take the throne, and his step brother Pandu becomes the king. 
Pandu has a curse on him that he would die when he gets intimate with a           
partner. 

Pandu's first wife Kunti holds a particular  boon to bear children and gives birth to the 
virtuous Yudhishthira, the enormously strong Bhima, and the great warrior               
Arjuna. Before getting married to Pandu, Kunti tries to test her boon and gives birth 
to Karna. She abandons him in the fear of ignominy. 
 
Madri, Pandu's second wife, borrows Kunti's secret and gives birth to twins Nakula 
and Sahadeva. These five brothers are the Pandavas and the heroes of the story. They 
share a common wife Draupadi. King Pandu dies after mating with his second 
wife,  and brother Dhritharashta becomes the king. 

Dhritharashta and his wife Gandhari have hundred children, the Kauravas. 
Duryodhana is the eldest of them. Both the Pandavas and Kauravas grow up with            
dislike towards each other. The Pandavas, with dislike towards each other. The           
Pandavas, with their physical strength, positive attitude and good deeds, become                
popular among the subjects of the country. On the other hand, the Kauravas are seen 
to be jealous and wicked. 

The eldest Kaurava, Duryodhana, teams up with his younger brother Dhusyasana, 
close friend (and the Pandavas step brother) Karna and maternal uncle Shakuni to 
shun the Pandavas out of their kingdom. They challenge Pandavas to a game of 
dice,  and defeat them with trachery. The Pandavas loose everything, including their 
wife Draupadi, to the Kauravas. 

The Kauravas impose 12-years excile followed by a year of anonymity on the                  
Pandavas. During this period, the Kauravas make several attempts to kill their cousins 
but Pandavas escape with the support of their maternal uncle Lord Sri Krishna. 

 

After completing their 13-years excile, the Pandavas seek back their part of the               
empire. But their cousins refuse to give it,  leading to the great war of Kurukshetra. 
The war lasts for about 18 days in the fields of Kuru clan and so the name was               
Kurukshetra. The holy Hindu scripture, Bhagavad Gita, told by Krishna to                  
Arjuna,  has evolved during this episode. 

 

The Pandavas win the war with the support of Krishna but that comes at the cost of 
the lives of their relatives and loved ones. 
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THE STORY OF MAHABHARATA AND IT'S MORAL VALUES  

Lessons to everyone from Mahabharata :- 
 
Mahabharata can be regarded as the most valuable treasure for today's                 
generation. It has got everything that is required for a better living. It teaches 
the basics ethics a human should have to lead a proper life. It's teachings can 
be attractive to everyone as they can be told as stories. 
 

Here is something interesting and relevant from Mahabharata, which everyone 
should know 
 
 Jealousy is the primary cause of misery. This can be understood from 

Gandhari, mother of Kauravas.   Therefore, advice everyone to share and 
spread love without any negative feelings. 

 Envy is the main reason behind budding rivalry and it can cause maximum 
damage to an individual. This can be understood from the relationship of 
Kauravas and Pandavas, which finally leads to the destruction of the Kuru 
clan. So we have to advise everyone against developing hard feelings or 
prejudice against anyone. 

 A bad company can ruin you from the roots. This can be understood from the  
characteristics of the great Karna. Though he is a great warrior, incredibly talented, 
and a humble human,  his friendship with Duryodhana led to his downfall.              
Therefore we have to choose our company correctly and carefully. 

 Do have faith in the Lord Almighty, irrespective of your abilities. This can be 
clearly understood from the way the mighty Arjuna believes in Lord Krishna. 

 A wrong step taken during any stage of life can show it's effect for a lifetime. This 
can be understood from the life of Kunti, who hides the fact about the birth of her 
eldest son Karna. Therefore, we have to lead a fair life and speak the truth             
irrespective of the consequences. 

 Never ill-treat a woman, because it may cause devastation and a total              
downfall.  This is evident from the life of Duryodhana and his brother Dhusyasana. 
So,  we have to respect women. 

 Never get addicted to a dangerous practice, because it can make you lose your 
worth and downgrade your growth.  This is pretty clear from the story of 
Yudhishthira, who lost the game of dice. Therefore,  we have to control ourselves 
and know our limits. 

      
This list can be never-ending because Mahabharata is not just a tale narrated in the 
past but is a storehouse and explains the way to lead an exemplary life in the present 
world. 
  
         Madhura. B.M  

               I BCOM  
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THE GREATNESS OF SANSKRIT LITERATURE 
 
 
 
 
 
Sanskrit literature refers to texts composed in Sanskrit language since the             
2nd-millennium BCE. Many of the prominent texts are associated with Indian 
religions, i.e., Hinduism, Buddhism and Jainism, and were composed in              
ancient India. However, others were composed central, East or Southeast Asia 
and the canon includes works covering secular sciences and the arts. Early 
works of Sanskrit literature were transmitted through an oral tradition for           
centuries before they were written down in manuscript form. 
 
Dramas, poems and stories were written in Sanskrit language in ancient India. 
Some of the popular ones are: Panchatantra, Hitopadesha, Rajatarangini, 
Dashakumaracharita, Mrichakatika, Mudrarakshasa, Ratnavali, Nagananda, 
Priyadarsika, Mattavilasa Prahasana, Baital Pachisi, Singhasan Battisi 
(Simhasana Dvatrimshika). 
 
Bhasa's Swapna Vasavadattam (Vasavadatta's dream), Pancharatra, and 
Pratijna Yaugandharayanam (The vows of Yaugandharayana), Pratimanataka, 
Abhishekanataka, Balacharita, Dutavakya, Karnabhara, Dutaghatotkacha, 
Charudatta, Madhyamavyayoga and Urubhanga. 
 
Kalidasa's Vikramorvashiyam (Vikrama and Urvashi), Malavikagnimitram 
(Malavika and Agnimitra), Abhijnanashakuntalam (The Recognition of 
Shakuntala), Raghuvamsha (The Genealogy of Raghu) and Kumarasambhava 
(Birth of Kumara), Rutusamhara (Medley of Seasons) and Meghaduta              
(The Cloud Messenger). 
 
Kadambari is a romantic novel in Sanskrit. It was substantially composed by 
Banabhatta in the first half of the 7th century CE. 
 
  
 

The dramas which have mentioned above give us the following things. They are no 
play should end in tragedy. Prose is mostly accompanied by emotion-laden                  
poetics. They give so many moral values. 
 
The play depicts both joy and sadness while the vidushak or the comedian provides 
laughter. The dramatic theme is taken from historical or mythical stories with some 
modifications. Love is the major theme of mostly all the plays. 
 
The acts are varied in number and length. Nature is prominently depicted. Bharat  
Muni says that drama is depiction of emotions found in the three worlds. The aim of 
drama is to provide respite to the tired, the mourners and tapasvis. Drama is a                
unification of all arts.  
 
The Vedic literature were composed in Sanskrit. 

To begin with the Vedas were recited and not written. They were taught by oral             
method. 

 

Hence they were called as Sruti (heard) and Smriti (memorized). But later on they 
were reduced to writing after the invention of scripts. 

 
The major literary and religious works of Vedic Period are the four Vedas and the 
Upanishads. These works still continue to hold immense authority in the sphere of 
spiritual and religious literature. The idea and principles of Karma (action) and            
Moksha (spiritual liberation) are widely accepted by the people belonging to Hindu 
faith.  
          Anusha.M  

               I BBA  
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AMAZING FACTS ABOUT SANSKRIT 

 
 
 
 
Sanskrit, meaning ‘perfected’ or ‘refined’, is one of the oldest, if not the oldest, 
of all attested human languages. It belongs to the Indo-Aryan branch of 
the Indo-European family. The oldest form of Sanskrit is Vedic Sanskrit that 
dates back to the 2nd millennium BCE. Known as ‘the mother of all            
languages,’ - there are some amazing facts about this divine language. 
 
1) Sanskrit is the official state language of Uttarakhand. 
2) Sanskrit has a vast treasure of synonyms for each word. 

   For example: the word 'elephant' has over '100 synonyms'. 
3) According to Forbes Magazine - Sanskrit is the most computer friendly  
language. 
4) 14 universities in Germany offer Sanskrit as a subject. 
5)Sanskrit has been proven to help in speech therapy. 
6)Sanskrit increases concentration & also helps one learn Maths & science 
better. 
7) There is a report given by a Nasa scientist which says that USA is creating 
the 6th  and 7th generation Super Computers based on the samskrit language. 
8) Fact is Sanskrit is known to be the mother of all languages of the world. 
Nearly(97%) of all languages have been directly or indirectly influenced by 
this language. 
9) Sanskrit has the perfection of the pronunciation and the uniqueness of the 
grammar that has remained the same in all the ages . It is the most perfect            
language of the world. 
10) There exist many villages in India where everyone speaks Sanskrit.             
Mattur, a village 10 kms from Shimoga speaks Sanskrit on daily basis. 

           
         Mahalaxmi.G  
              I BBA 

 
 The best language to be used in the computers. 

 The best type of calender being used in Hindu calender ( as the new year starts 
with the geological change of the solar system) 

 The most useful language for medication i.e persons by talking Sanskrit will be 
healthy and free from diseases like BP, Cholesterol, Diabetes etc., as talking in 
samskrit activates the nervous system with positive charges. 

 The language which contains most advanced technology in it in their books like 
Vedas,Upanishads, Shruthi, Smruthi, Puranas ect. 

 Mother of all languages of the world. All the languages(97%) have been directly or 
indirectly influenced by this language. 

 There is a report by NASA Scientist that America is creating a 6th and 7th                    
generation super computers based on the Samskrith language for the use of super 
computers to their maximum extent. 

 The best language in the world for translation purpose. 

 The language presently being used in advanced Kirlan photography techniques. 

 US, Russia, Sweden, Germany, UK, France, Japan are presently researching the 
significance of Bharatnatyam and the Nataraja. 

 The UK presently researching in a defence system based on our Shri Chakra. 

 

          Nithya. N  
                                                                                           II B.COM 

    TEN INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT SAMSKRUTHA 
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जलस्य महत्वम् 
जलं एव जीवनं इति उक्तत्यनुसारं अस्माकं जीवने जलस्य आवश्यकिा वितिे। जीवनाय जलं आवश्यकं वितिे। िृष्णाया ं

सत्यं जलने एव तनवारणं भवति। पृतिव्ााः जीवननां कृिे आव्बश्यकं ित्व्गमतस्ि जलम्। अस्माकं सौभाग्यं अतस्ि यि ्

पृतिवी जलीयाः ग्रहाः वितिे। जलं सौरमण्डले दलुतभं वितिे। अन्यत्र कुत्रातप जलं नातस्ि। पृतिव्ां जलं पयातप्तं अतस्ि। अिाः 

पृतिवी नीलग्रहाः इति उच्यिे। जलं तनरन्िरं स्वरूपं पररवितिे। सूयतस्य िापेन बाष्पस्वरूपं, वर्ातमाध्यमेन जलस्वरूपं 

धरति। 

 

जलं महासागरेर्ु, वायुमण्डले, पृतिव्ां च पररभ्रमति। जलस्य ित्पररभ्रमणं जलचकं्र इति कथ्यिे। अस्माकं पृतिवी 

स्िलशालां इव अतस्ि। अलवणस्य जलस्य मुख्यंस्रोिााः नदीाः। िडागाः, तहमनदी च वितिे। महासागराणां, समुद्राणां च जलं 

लावण्यं वितिे। ितस्मन ्जले सोतडयं क्तलोरैड्, पाचकलवणं च प्राप्यिे। 

                                                          पूजश्री. एन् 

                                                                                                  प्रिम तबतबए.          

प्रकृतिाः 

                                                                             

प्रकृतिाः मािा सवेर्ाम ्

बहूनां अतप फलानाम्। 

बहूनां अतस्ि वृक्षाणाम ्

पुष्पाणां चातप मािेयम् 

 

भ्रामराणां पशूनाम् 

पतक्षणां च मािातस्ि। 

जनेभ्याः जीवनं सदा 

ददाति प्रकृतिाः मािा॥ 

 

अतस्ि सािु मनोहरी 

मािॄणां अतप मािातस्ि। 

प्रकृतिाः मािा सवेर्ाम ्

नमोऽस्िु िे मात्रे प्रकृत्यै॥ 

                                                                    तनत्य. एन्. 

                                                                    तििीय तब.काम् 

 

कस्यतचि् प्रतसद्धस्य गुरोाः पञ्च तशष्यााः आसन्। पञ्चानांतशष्याणां मध्ये गोतवन्दनामकाः अत्यन्िं िीक्ष्णबुतद्धयुक्ताः तवनीिाः च आसीि्। 

अिाः एव साः गुरोाः अिीव तप्रयिमाःआसीि्। 

 

अन्ये तशष्यााः एिि् न सहन्ि ेस्म। ि ेवारं वारं गरुोाःतनकटे अवदन् यि ्भवान ्गोतवन्द ंएव अतधकान ्उपदशेान् करोति। अस्मान् िु 

अल्पान् तवर्यान् एव उपददशति। अयं पक्षपािाः भविाः न युक्ताःइति।गुराः इिर तशष्याणां अतप गोतवन्दाः इव। बुतद्धचािुयं सम्पादतयिुं 

उपायं अतचन्ियि्। 

 

एकदा गुराः स्वस्य आश्रमाि् बतहाः सुनकां काञ्चन प्रसिूां अपश्यि्। िद्याचेन 

 

 साः स्व-तशष्येभ्याः बुतद्धिीक्ष्णियााः महत्वं बोधतयिुं एच्छि।् साः िान ् आहूय 

अवदि्, भो तशष्यााः आश्रमाि् बतहाः एका शुनकागर्भतणी आसन्नप्रसवा च आसीि्। साइदानीं कस्यांअवस्िायां अतस्ि इति ज्ञात्वा 

आगच्छन्िु इति आज्ञापयि्। 

गुरोाः एिि् वचनं शु्रत्वा तशष्यााः ित्र ज्ञात्वा शुनकायााः पररतस्ितिं दषृ््वा आगच्छन्। िदा गुराः अवदि् ककं युष्मातभाः दषृ्ट ंतनवेदयि 

इति। 

ित्र तशष्यााः अवदन्गुरोाः। शुनकायााः प्रसवाःजािाः। िियं ज्ञािवन्िाः,इति। िदा गुराःअपृच्छि् कति तशशवाः ित्र अजायन्ि इति। 

प्रश्नस्य उत्तरं ज्ञािुं सवे तशष्यााःझरटति धातवत्वा दषृ््वा आगिवन्िाः। आगत्य अवदन् गुरो! पञ्च पोिााः ित्र प्रसूिााः इति। इद ंशु्रत्वा 

गुराः पुनाः प्रशं्न अकरोि्। ित्र पञ्चानामतप वणताःसमानां वा उिाः तभन्न तभन्न वणे पोिााः सतन्ि वा इति। अस्यातप उत्तरंज्ञािुं 

उत्सुकााःतशष्यााः पुनरतप धातवत्वा प्रत्यागत्य अवदन् त्रयाः कृष्णवणीयााः एकाः 

 

कतपशवणीयाः एकाः च तचत्रवणीयाः इति। िदानीं बतहगतिाः गोतवन्दाः आश्रमं पुनरायािाः। तशष्याणां पुरिाःगुराः िस्मै अतप िदवे कायं 

प्रायच्छि्। 

 

गोतवन्दाः एकवारमेव गत्वा पुनाः आगत्य अवदि्। गुरो! शुनकमािा पञ्च पोिान् प्रस्”ऊिविी। ित्र त्रयाः स्त्री पोिााः िौ पुमांसौ। ित्र च 

पुमांसौ क्रमेण कतपश तचत्रवणीयौतस्त्रयाः कृष्णवरीयााः। शुनकमािा च इदानीं बुभकु्षया पीतडिा अतस्ि। अिाः अस्यााः कृि े दकतञ्चि् 

आहारं दािु ंभवन्िाः अनुमिीं यच्छन्िु इति। िस्य एिादशंृ उत्तरं श्रुत्वा अन्यतशष्यााः स्वयमेव बुतद्धिीक्ष्णियााः महत्वं ज्ञािवन्िाः। 

 

           मेघना.तज.,  

        ददिीय तब.काम्  

    बतुद्धिीक्ष्णियााः महत्व ं
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तशक्षा का महत्व 

आज के समाज में तशक्षा का अत्यंि महत्व ह।ै आजकाल तबना तशक्षा के जीना मुतश्कल तह गया ह।ै पुरान े जमाने में 

ज्यादािर लोग गााँव में रहि ेिे, जहााँ उनका मुख्य व्वसाि खेिी करना होिा िा। खेिी करन ेमें बहुि ज्यादा तशक्षा की 

आवश्यकिा नहीं होिी ह।ै अब लोग खेिी छोड्कर अन्य व्वसाय की और रख कर रह ेहैं। नौ कररयो के तलए तशतक्षि 

होना अतनवायत ह,ै क्तयोंदक ज्यादािर इस िरह के कामों में दस्िावेजों का उपयोग होिा ह।ै दस्िावेज बनाने और समझन े

के तलए तशतक्षि होना जरूरी ह।ै 

अगर कोई औद्योतगक क्षेि में काम करना चाहिा ह ैिो उन्ह ेभी कई िरह के तनयमों को पढ्ना पडिा है, इसकेतलए उन्ह े

तशतक्षि होना अतनवायत ह।ै आजकल छोटी से नौकररयों के तलए, यहााँ िक दक चपरासों की नौकरी के तलए भी पढातलखा 

होना जरूरी ह।ै तशक्षा तसफत  नौकरी पाने के तलए ही नहीं होिी ह।ै तशक्षा पाने से लोगों को िरह- िरह का ज्ञान प्राप्त 

होिा ह ैऔर तशतक्षि लोग समाज को अच्छी िरह समझ पािे ह।ै वह भतवश्य के तलए अच्छी योजना बना सकिे ह।ै 

तशक्षा जीवन को साँवारिी ह।ै हमें सही और गलि में अन्िर करना तसखिी ह।ै तशतक्षि व्दकि का समाज में सम्मान 

होिा ह।ै                                                                                    सूफियान ए.                          

                                Ist तब.तब.ए.  

 योग का महत्व 

शरीर, मन और आत्मा को तनयंतत्रि करन ेमें योग मदद करन्िा ह।ै यह िनाव और तचंिा का प्रबंधन करन ेमें भी सहायिा 

करिा ह।ै “ हर रोग को अब िोडना ह,ै योग से नािा जोडना ह।ै“ 

  

     आज हम सभी दशेों की संस्कृति का अनुसरण कर रह ेह।ै हमारे दशे में तवदशेी खान-पान जसै-ेबगतर, तपज्जा, िला षु्टआ 

खाना, कोल्श तरकं्तस का प्रचलन बहुि अतधक बढ गया ह।ैअतधक मसालेदार और िला हुआ खाना खाकर लोग अनेक 

बीमाररयों और मीटापे का तशकार हो रह ेह।ै अब िो बच्चों को युवावस्िा में ही अनके िरह की बीमाररया ंहोने लगी हैं। 

खाने सोन ेका कोई तनतिि समय नहीं ह।ै इस वजह से आज का युवा बीमाररयों का कुछ अतधक ही तशकार हो रहा ह।ै 

     योग के िारा हम अपने शरीर की ऊजात से बीमाररयों से लड सकिे ह।ै योग करने स ेअच्छी नींद आिी ह।ै योग के 

अनेक फायद ेह।ै इससे अस्िमा, पाचनतवकार, मधुमेह जसैी अनेक बीमाररयां ठीक होिी ह।ै तवश्व में हर साल-21 जून को 

“तवश्व योग ददवस” के रूप में मनाया जािा ह।ै 2014 को संयुक्त राष्ट्र संघ न े“ योग ददवस” मनाने की घोर्णा की िी। 

चीन, जापान, तिब्बि, श्रीलकंा के साि -साि अब अमेररका, यूरोप, तिटेन में भी यह बहुि प्रचतलि हो गया ह।ै योग के 

तलए सूयोदय और सूयातस्ि का समय सबस ेअच्छा होिा ह।ै वेदों में भी योग का उल्लेख तमलिा ह।ै “रोग उसी से भाग े

दरू, जो अपनाये योग जरूर”।                                                                                        कन्चन. तप. 

                                                                                                 Ist तबतबए  

   मााँ 

घुटनों पर रेंगि-ेरेंगि े

ना जान ेकब पैरों पर खडी हुई। 

िेरी ममिा की छााँव में 

ना जान ेकब बडी हुई। 

काला टीका लगािी िी पर 

आज भी कुछ वैसा ही ह।ै 

मैं ही मैं हूाँ हर जगह 

प्यार में िेरा कैसा ह?ै 

सीधी-साधी भोली-भोली 

मैं ही िेरे तलए अच्छी हूाँ, 

दकिनी भी हो जाऊाँ  बडी 

मााँ! मैं आज भी िरेी बच्ची हूाँ। 

                                           सूदिया.एस. 

                                              Ist तब.काम,’ए’ 

   

व्तक्तत्व 

 घमंड न करना तजन्दगी में, 

िकदीर बदलिी रहिी ह.ै....!! 

   शीशा वही रहिा ह ैबस 

िस्वीर बदलिी रहिी ह.ै...!! 

   दसूरॊं को सुनाने के तलए अपनी 

“आवाज” ऊाँ ची मि करो.......  बतल्क.......  

अपना “व्तक्तत्व” इिना ऊाँ चा बनाओ 

 दक आपको सुनने केतलए 

“हरकॊई” इिजार करे। 

                                    प्रशांि गौड. के. 

                                      Ist तब.काम ’तब’ 
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     मािा तपिा का महत्व 

मािा-तपिा भगवान िारा ददए हुए सबसे अन्मोल उपहार हैं। मािा तपिा का स्िान व्तक्त के जीवन में भगवान स े

भी  पहले आिा ह।ै वे पूजनीय हैं। मािा तपिा का प्यार तनस्वाित होिा है, क्तयों दक वह हमारी खुतशयों के तलए अपनी 

सुतखयों को त्याग दिेे हैं। बच्चे चाह ेदकिने भी बड ेहो जाए पर वह मााँ बाप के तलए हमेशा छीिे ही रहिे हैं।  दतुनया का 

कोई भी ररश्िा झूठा हो सक्ता ह ैलेदकन मााँ बाप का ररश्िा हमेशा सच्चा होिा हैं। मािा तपिा हमेशा अपने बच्चों को सफल 

होिे हुए दखेना चाहिे ह ैऔर उनकी जरूरिे पूरी करिे हैं। 

     मािा तपिा ददन राि हमारे तलए कायत करिे हैं। और हर मुसीबि को हम िक आने से पहले ही रोक दिेे हैं। मािा 

तपिा का अपने बच्चॊं के साि एक पतवत्र ररश्िा होिा हैं। तसफत  मािा तपिा ही होिे ह ैजो हमें जीवन दिेे हैं और अच्छे 

संस्कारों स ेसींचिे हैं। हमारे जन्म स ेलेकर उनकी मृत्य ुिक वह हर कदम पर हमारे साि लेि ेहैं। वह हमें संसार दकेर 

इस समाज में रहने योग्य बनािे ह ैऔर हमारा सही मागतदशतन करि ेहैं। मािा तपिा की ममिा और त्याग का कजत हम 

कभी नहीं चुका सके्त हैं, पर हमें उन्हें खुश रखने की कोतशश करनी चातहए। आधुतनक समय में लोग मािा तपिा के महत्व 

को भूलिे जा रह ेहैं। उनके सही िरीके से बाि भी नहीं करिे हैं। बच्चे बड ेहोिे ही मााँ बाप का प्यार भूल जािे हैं और उन्हें 

वृद्धाश्रम में छोड आिे हैं जो बहुि गलि ह।ै उनके मन में रह कर भी हम बच्चों का प्यार कम नहीं होिा ह।ै 

     मािा तपिा का तनरादर भगवान के तनरादर के समान ह।ै हमें अपने मािा-तपिा का कहना मानना चातहए और उन्ह े

खुश रखना चातहए। मािा तपिा के समान दतुनया में दसूरा कोई भी नहीं हो सक्ता। हमें हमेशा अपने मािा तपिा का 

सम्मान करना चातहए क्तयोंदक वे जीवन में तसफत  एक बार ही तमलिे हाैः।इसतलए सब करो और अपने मिा-तपिा का प्यार 

पाकर खुश रह।े 

                                                                                                                                
                

 
 

                       

पररश्रम का महत्व 

                             उजाल   

                                           Ist तब.काम ’तब’ 

 

  

     मनुष्य के जीवन में पररश्रम का बहुि महत्व होिा ह।ै हर प्राणी के जीवन में पररश्रम का बहुि महत्व तहिा ह।ै हर 

संसार में कोई भी प्राणी काम दकये तबना नतह रह सकिा ह।ै प्रकति का कण-कण बने हुए तनयमों से अपना -अपना काम 

करिा ह।ै चीटों का जीवन भी पररश्रम से ही पूणत होिा ह।ै 

पररश्रम का मनुष्य के तलए वही महत्व ह ैजो उसके तलए खाने और सोने का ह।ै तबना पररश्रम का जीवन व्ित होिा ह।ै क्तयोंदक 

प्रकृति िारा ददए काम ससंाधनों का उपयोग वही कर सकिा ह ैजो पररश्रम पर तवश्वास करिा ह।ै 

     पररश्रम अिवा कायत ही मनुष्य की वास्ितवक पूजा – अचतना ह।ै इस पूजा के तबना मनुष्य का सुखी समृद्ध होना अत्यंि करठन ह।ै 

वह व्तक्त जो पररश्रम से दरू रहिा ह ैअिाति कमतहीन आलसी व्तक्त सदवै दाुःखी व दसूरों पर तनभतर रहने वाला  होिा ह।ै 

     पररश्रमी व्तक्त अपने कमों के िारा अपनी इच्छाओं की पूर्ित करिे ह।ै उन्ह ेतजस वस्िु की आकाकं्षा होिी ह ैउसे पाने के तलए 

रास्िा चनुिे हैं। ऎसे व्तक्त मुतश्कल व संकटों के आने से भयभीि नहीं होिे अतपिु उस संकट के तनदान का हल ढूाँढि ेहैं। 

     दसूरी और कमतहीन अिवा आलसी व्तक्त सदवै भाग्य पर तनभतर करना ह।ै अपनी कतमयों व ददर्ों के तनदान के तलए 

 प्रयास न कर वह भाग्य का दोर् मानिा ह।ै वह भाग्य के सहारे रहिा ह।ै वह अपने कल्पनाओं में ही सुख खोजिा रहिा है 

परंिु सुख दकसी मृगिृष्णा की िरह उसस ेदरू बना रहिाह।ै 

  

     यदद हमें सफलिा को प्राप्त करना ह ैिो यह तसफत  पररश्रम या मेहनि से ही मुमदकन हो सकिा ह।ैहम अगर अपने दशे या तवदशे 

की महान तस्त्रयों या पुरर्ों की जीवनी को पढे िब हम राह जान सकि ेह ैदक वे सब पररश्रम की वजह से ही इससुकान पर पहुाँचे ह।ै 

उनके प्रतसद्ध होने के पीछे उनके िारा दकए गएसिि अभ्यास व पररश्रम का महत्वपूणत योगदान ह।ै 

     जो लोग पररश्रम करिे ह,ै वही समाज में अपना वोतशष्ठ स्िान प्राप्त कर सकि ेह।ै अपने पररश्रम की वजह से ही कोई व्तक्त भीड 

से उठकर एक महान कलाकार, तशल्पी, इंतजतनयर, डाक्तटर, तशक्षक आदद बनिा ह।ै 

पररश्रम के ही बल पर मनुष्य अपना भाग्य बना सक्ता ह।ै हम दखे सके्त ह ैदक तजस दशे के लोग पररश्रमी होिे है, वह दशे िरक्की प्राप्त 

करिा ह।ै अमेररका, चीन, रूस और जपान इसके उदाहरणह।ै छात्रों के जीवन में िो पररश्रम का बहुि महत्व होिा ह।ै हम दखे सके्त 

हैंदक परीक्षा में वे छात्र ही सफल होिे ह ैजो पररश्रमी होि ेह।ै 

 ररश्ि े

                                                  तलतखि.एन.  

                                           Ist तब.का 

म ’तब’ 

आई जब पहले मैं इस दतुनया में 

न जान ेकौन िे लोग 

क्तया ह ैइनका ररश्िा मेरे साि? 

पहले जाना मैन ेमााँ को 

ख्याल रखिी िी मेरा हमेशा जो 

बाद में जाना तपिा को 

कहिे िे पूरी खातयशॊं को जो, 

 

दफर जाना अपनी बहन को सहपट 

जो कहिी िी रक्षा हर वक्त 

बाद में तमली मैं अपने गुर और तमत्रों स े

                         खेली खुदी समझी संसार को उनस े

पाया मैने उनकी बहुि सारा ज्ञान 

िब भी मैं एक गुतडया समान 

खेलिी िी हर वक्त नादान। 

 अब जाना ह ैसंसार महान। 

रहिा ह ैजहााँ एक समान॥ 
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  पसै ेका महत्व 

     

     जीवन में पैसा बहुि कुछ होिा है, पर पैसा ही सब दकछ नहीं होिा। यूाँ िो पैसा सब्कुछ नही होिा परंिु पैसा ना हो 

िो कुछ नहीं तमलिा।  ईमानदारी स ेदकया हुआ पे्रम भले तह धोखा द े परंिु ईमानदारी से कमाए हुए पैसे कभी धोखा 

नहीं दिेे। बुद्धी भी िभी ह ैचलिी ह ैजब पेट में अन्न हो और अन्न िभी तमलिा ह ैजब हाि में पैसा हो। सब बोलिे हैं 

ररश्िा पैसों स ेबडा ह ैतलदकन पैसा और राज्य केतलए भाई और बाप िक ररश्िा भूल जािे हैं।      

     हम सब जानिे ह ैदक इस दतुनया में कोई चीज तबकिी तभ नहीं ह।ै पैसों से पुस्िकें  खरीद सकिे हैं पर तवद्या और ज्ञान 

नहीं। 

    पैसों से मूर्ितयााँ तमल सकिी हैं, पर भगवान नहीं। 

  पैसों से भोजन तमल सकिा ह,ै पर िृतप्त नहीं। 

पैसों से तवर् तमल सकिा ह,ै पर अमि नहीं। 

पैसों से तचत्र तमल सकिा ह,ै पर चररत्र नहीं। 

    पैसों से मानव तमल सकिा ह,ै पर मानविा नहीं। 

पैसों से दवा तमल सकिा ह,ै पर दआु नहीं। 

इस संसार में – मााँ बाप का प्यार ररश्िे, मनुष्यत्व व अच्छा चररत्र ऎसी चीजें ह ैतजसकी हम कभी पैसों स ेिुलना नहीं 

कर सकिे। इन्ह ेपाने के तलए हमें सही रास्िे पर चलना अत्यावश्यक ह।ै क्तयोंदक हम इन्ह ेकभी पैसों से नहीं खरीद सकि।े 

कोई धन स ेबडा होिा ह,ै कोई पद से तलदकन हकीकि में वही बडा माना जािा ह ैजो ज्ञान में बडा होिा ह।ै 

      पैसा सब कुछ िो नहीं पर बहुि कुछ जरूर पैसा एक ऎसी चीज ह ैजो पल भर में दकसी को भी रंक से राजा व राजा 

से रंक बना सकिा ह।ै तशक्षा से पैसा और सम्मान तमलिा ह।ै आजकल िो शुद्ध पानी के तलए भी पैसा आवश्यक ह।ै काफी 

पैसे हो िो रािों की नींद उड जािी है, परंिु जब तबल्कुल भी पैसा ना हों िों, ददन की भी नींद उड जािी  ह।ै मेहनि 

करने के तलए स्वास्थ्य चातहए और स्वास्थ्य के तलए अच्छा और पौतष्टक आहार और उसके तलए पैसे चातहए। मौि के 

बाद संस्कार के तलए भी पैसे चातहए। हमें सदा सही रास्िे पर चलकर पैसा कमाना चातहए। 

 

 

मैं बोझ नहीं हूाँ 

                                                अंजंु साइरा, II.तब.काम,’ए’. 

राग हो गई, अभी िो घूमने चलो न, पापा 

चलिे चलिे िक गई, कंधे में तबठा लो न पापा 

अंधेरे से डर लगिा ह ैसीने स ेलगा लो न पापा 

मम्मी िो सो गई, आप ही िपकी दकेर सुला ओ न पापा। 

तहतन्द भार्ा का महत्व 

     स्विंत्रिा ददवस १५ अगस्ि को मनािे ह।ैगणिन्त्र ददवस 26 जनवरी को मनािे ह।ैऔर हमारे दशे के अतधकिर लोगों में राष्ट्र के 

प्रति प्रेम भी िभी आिा ह।ै इस एक ददन के तलए राष्ट्र भावना उत्पन्न हो जािी ह।ै इसी िरह तहन्दी ददवस 14 तसिबंर 

को मनाया जािा ह ैतजस ददन अनेक कायतक्रम दकय जािा ह।ै लेदकन बाकी ददनो में तहन्दी भार्ा के प्रति जागरण नहीं होिा। इस 

भार्ा को उिना महत्व नहीं ददया जािा ह।ै तहन्दी भार्ा पूरी दतुनया में चीनी भार्ा के बाद सबसे ज्यादा बोली जािी ह।ै हर दशे 

की अपनी राष्ट्र भार्ा होिी ह।ै आजादी के बाद तहन्दी भार्ा को राष्ट्र भार्ा बनाने का तनणतय तलया गया और कुछ समय ददया गया 

िादक तजन राज्यों में तहन्दी भार्ा को नहीं बोला जािा ह,ै वो भी इस भार्ा को सीख ले। िुरन्ि तहन्दी भार्ा बन ददया गया। 

     लेदकन उसके बाद से आज िक दशे को उसकी राष्ट्र भार्ा नहीं तमली। और अगर तहन्दी को राष्ट्र भार्ा बनाने की मााँग रखी जाए 

िो दशे के अतधकिर राज्यों में इसके तखलाफ प्रदशतन दकया जािा ह।ै 

      तहन्दी भार्ा एक सरल और सुन्दर भार्ा ह ै तजसे हर कोई आसानी से सीख सक्ता ह।ै कई राज्य जैसे तबहार, उत्तर प्रदशे, 

मध्यप्रदशे, ददल्ली और तनबर के राज्यों में तहन्दी अतधक बोली जािी ह।ै लेदकन बाकी राज्यों में तहन्दी भार्ा को बहुि ही कम महिा 

दी जािी ह।ै कनातटक में कनातटक में कन्नडभार्ा, ितमलनाडु में ितमल, केरल और आन्र प्रदशे में उनकी अपनी भार्ा, अस्साम, 

नागालैंड में उनकी अपनी भार्ाबोली जािी ह।ै कोई भी दशे के बारे में नहीं सोच रहा ह।ै सभी नपने-अपन्मे राज्यों के बारे में सोच 

रह ेहैं।   

     लेदकन इस दशे को अपनी एक राष्ट्र भार्ा चातहए , िादक अंिराष्ट्रीय स्िर पर हमारी एक पहचान हो। मंतत्र लोग भी शपि ग्रहण 

के समय पर अंगे्रजी या दफर अपनी दसूरी भार्ा का प्रयोग करिे हैं। 

     तहन्दी भार्ा को कई सददयों से बोला जा रहा ह।ै अब समय आगया ह ैदक इस दशे की भी एक अपनी राष्ट्रभार्ा होनी  चातहए। 

कई जगह िो इस भार्ा का अपमान भी दकया जािा ह ैजो दक नहीं होनी चातहए। धीरे-धीरे इस भार्ा का महत्व खोिा जा रहा 

ह।ै    

     इस भार्ा को लोकतप्रय करने का प्रयास सभी को करना चातहए। शपि ग्रहण या दफर भार्ा समारोह, सभी जगह तहन्दी भार्ा 

का उपयोग करना चातहए।तसफत  14 तसिंबर को ही नहीं बतल्क अतधक से अतधक जन-जागरण तहन्दी भार्ा के प्रति होनी चातहए 

िादक लोगों को इस भार्ा का महत्वपिा चले और इस भार्ा को लोकतप्रय बनाा॒या जा सखे। इसके तलए अतधक से अतधक कायतक्रम 

करने चातहए तजसमे तहन्दी भार्ा के महत्व में जागरूकिा फैलमी जा सके। 

 

                                                      साइधर रेहमन 

                                                       II तब.काम,’ए’. 
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प्यारी मााँ 

                         

“मााँ” शब्द सुनिे ही चहेरे पर एक बडी सी मुस्कुराहट आ जािी ह।ै मााँ मेरे तलए अगकर से कम रही ह।ैमााँ से बहेिर दकसी 

को भी नहीं माना जा सकिा ह:ै 

“खुदा का दसूरी रूप ह ैमााँ 

   ममिा की गहरी झील ह ैमााँ 

       वे घर दकसी जन्नि से कम नहीं 

            दकस घर में खुदा की िरह पूजी ह ैमा” 

     दकसी के भी जीवन में मााँ महत्वपूणत होिी ह ैक्तयोंदक कोई भी उसके जैसे सज्जा नहीं हो सकिा। मााँ ही एक ऎसी 

इन्सान ह ैजो हमारे अच्छे और बुरे समय में साि रहिी ह।ै जीवन में वह हमेर्ा हमारा ध्यान रखिी ह।ै मााँ और बच्चों के 

बीच में एक खास बन्धन होिा ह ैजो कभी खत्म नहीं हो सकिा ह।ै वह हमेशा हमारे तलए उपलब्ध रहिी ह।ै ईश्वर की 

िरह हमारी पवतररश करिी ह।ै कोई भी हमें मााँ की िरह प्यार और पवतररश नहीं द ेसकिा। ददन-राि काम करिी रहिी 

ह।ै बहुि िकन ेके बावजूद 

भी हमेशा हमारे तलये तबना िके हुये की िरह कुछ भी करन ेको िैयार रहिी ह।ै मााँ बड प्यार स ेसुबह हमें उठिी ह।ै 

नाश्िा बनािी ह ैऔर अपने हािों स ेतखलािी ह।ै दोपहर का खाना और पानी की बाटल हमेशा की िरह दिेी ह।ै     

     हमारे जीवन में यदद कोई सबसे ज्यादा महत्व रखिा है, िो वह हमारी मााँ ही हैं क्तयोंदक तबना मााँ के िो जीवन की 

कल्पना भी नहीं की जा सकिी ह।ै हम अपने में दकिन ेही तशतक्षि ििा उपातध धारक क्तयों ना हो जायें लेदकन अपन े

जीवन्म में जो चीजें हमन ेअपनी मााँ से सीखी होिी ह।ै वह हमें दसूरा कोई और नहीं तसखा सकिा ह।ै 

 
 

    संजना कुमारी,  

    Ist तब.काम. 

मरेे पापा 

                                                

मेरी पहचाना आप स ेपापा, 

क्तया कहूाँ आप मेरे तलए क्तया हैं। 

रहने को ह ैपौरों के नीचे य ेजमीन, 

पर मेरे िो आसमान भी आप ही। 

तजनकी उंगलई िामे चलना सीखा ह।ै 

जाना हर मुतश्कल स ेबाहर तनकलना। 

     खेल खेलने मेरे साि, 

     पापा भी बच्चा बन जाि ेह।ै 

     सवाल अगर कोई नहीं आिा 

     गुर बनकर समझाि ेहैं। 

अजीज भी वो हैं नसीब भी वो हैं, 

दतुनया की भीड में करीब भी वो हैं। 

उनके आशीवातद से ही चलिी ह ैतजन्दगी, 

क्तयोंदक खुदा भी वो हैं, िकदीर भी वो हैं। 

सब कुछ वो हैं मेरे पापा। 

***** 

 

     वर्ात. एस.  

     Ist तब.काम’तब’ 
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    ಓ ಮಾನವ 
 

ಓ ಮಾನವ ನೀ ಆದೆಯಲ್ಲ ೀ ದಾನವ  
ಪ್ರ ಗತಿಯ ನೆಪ್ದಲ್ಲಲ  ಮಾಡಿದೆಯಲ್ಲ ೀ  
ಸಾಲು ಸಾಲು ಮರಗಳ ಮಾರಣ ಹೀಮ  
  

ಇಳೆಯಲ್ಲಲ  ಮಳೆಯಲ್ಲಲ , ಬೆಳೆಯಲ್ಲಲ  

ಆಯಿತಲ್ಲ ೀ ಈ ಧರೆಯಲ್ಲಲ  ಬೆೆಂಗಾಡು  
ಇನ್ನಾ ದರೂ ಎಚೆ್ಚ ತ್ತು ಕೊಳ್ಳ ೀ ಮಾನವ 

ನೀನ್ನಗಬೇಡ ದಾನವ ǁ ಓ ಮಾನವ ǁ 
 
ಸಾಲು ಸಾಲು ಮರಗಳ ಬೆಳೆಸಿದ  
ತಿಮಮ ಕ್ಕ ನನ್ನಾ  ನೀಡಿ ಕ್ಲ್ಲಯೀ, 
ಹಸಿರನ್ನಾ  ಹದ್ದು  ನಗುತ್ತು  ನಲುಲ ವುದ್ದ  
ಈ ಪೃಥಿ್ವ  ನೀಡಲು ಎಷ್ಟು  ಚಂದ  
ಪ್ಕಿ್ಷಯಂತೆ ಹಾರಬಲ್ಲಲ , ಮೀನನಂತೆ ಈಜಬಲ್ಲಲ    
ಆಧುನಕ್ಥೆಯೆಂಬ ಕುದ್ದರೆಯನೆಾ ೀರಿ  
ನ್ನಗಾಲ್ೀಟದಲ್ಲಲ  ಓಡುತಿು ರುವ 
ಈ ಧರೆಯನ್ನಾ  ಬಿಟ್ಟು  ಹೀಗುವೆಯಾದರು 

ಎಲ್ಲಲ ಗೆ? ಎಲ್ಲಲ ಗೆ?  ǁ ಓ ಮಾನವ ǁ 
 

                                                                                                 ಪ್ರ ವಲಿಕ.ಆರ್ 
ದಿ್ವ ತಿೀಯ ಬಿ.ಕೆಂ., 'ಎ' ವಿಭಾಗ 

 
 

        ಅಮ್ಮ  
 

'ಅ' ಎೆಂಬುದ್ದ ಅನ್ನರಾಗದ ಸಾಗರ  
'ಮಮ ' ಎೆಂಬುದ್ದ ಮಮಕರದ ಆಗರ  

 
ಅಮಮ  ಅಮಮ  ನೀ ನನಾ ವಮಮ   

         ನ್ನ ಎೆಂದೂ ನನಾ  ಮಗುವಮಮ   
 

ಕೊೀಮಲ ಕೈಯ ನನಾ ಯ ಸ್ಪ ರ್ಶ  
ನೆನಪಾಗುವುದೆನಗೆ ಬಾಲಯ ದ ಹರ್ಶ 

 
 

ನೀ ನ್ನಡಿದ ಕ್ಥೆಗಳ ಸಾರ  
ನೆನಪಿಗೆ ಬರುತಿದೆ ಧಾರ ಧಾರ 
 

"ತ್ತಯಿಗೆಂತ ಬಂಧುವಿಲಲ  ಉಪಿಪ ಗೆಂತ  
ರುಚಿಯಿಲಲ ” ಗಾದೆ ಮಾತಿಗೆಂತ ಮುಗಲು  

 
ಮಾತೆ ನೀ ನನಗೆಲಲ . 

 
 

                                                                                                 ಮ್ಮ್ತಾ.ಎಸ್ 
                                                                                             ಅೆಂತಿಮ ವರ್ಶ ಬಿ.ಬಿ.ಎ 

ಕೊರಾನಾ ಅಥವಾ ಕರೋನ ವೈರಸ್ 
 

ಕ್ರೀನ ವೈರಸ್ ಒೆಂದ್ದ ಬಗೆಯ ಪಾರ ಣಹಾನ ಉೆಂಟ್ಟ ಮಾಡುವಂತಹ ವೈರಸ್ ಆಗದ್ದು , ಇದ್ದ ಮನ್ನರ್ಯ ನ 
ಸ್ಹಿತ ಸ್ಸ್ು ನಗಳ ಉಸಿರಾಟದ ವಯ ವಸೆ್ಥ  ಮೇಲ್ಲ ಪ್ರಿಣಾಮ ಬಿೀರುತು ದೆ. 
 
ಇದ್ದ ಕೆಲವೆಂದ್ದ ಸ್ಲ ತಿೀವರ  ರಿೀತಿಯ ನ್ನಯ ಮೀನಯಾ ಮತ್ತು  ಬಾರ ೆಂಕೈಟಿಸ್ ಉೆಂಟ್ಟ ಮಾಡುವುದ್ದ. 
 
ಕೊರನ್ನ ವೈರಸ್ ಹಬುು ವುದ್ದ ಹೇಗೆ?  
 ಸಾಮಾನಯ ವಾಗ ಕೊರನ್ನ ವೈರಸ್ ಒಬು  ಮನ್ನರ್ಯ ರಿೆಂದ ಮಟು ಹಬು ನಗೆ ಹಬುು ವುದ್ದ. 
 ಶೀನ್ನ ಮತ್ತು  ಕೆಮಮ ನ ಗಾಳಿಯಿೆಂದ ಹರಡುತು ದೆ. 
 ತ್ತೆಂಬಾ ಹತಿು ರ ದೈಹಿಕ್ ಸಂಪ್ಕ್ಶದ್ವೆಂದ. ಉದಾಹರಣೆಗೆ ಸ್ಪ ರ್ಶ ಮತ್ತು  ಹಸ್ು ಲ್ಲಘವ. 
 ವೈರಸ್ ಇರುವ ವಸ್ತು ವನ್ನಾ  ಮುಟ್ಟು ವುದ್ದ ಬಳಿಕ್ ಬಾಯಿ, ಮೂಗು ಅಥವಾ ಕ್ಣ್ಣು ಗಳನ್ನಾ  ಕೈ ತೊಳೆಯದೆ 

ಮುಟಿು ದರೆ. 
 
ಕೊರನ್ನ ವೈರಸ್ ತಡೆಯಬಹುದೇ? 
 
ಈಗ ಕಡುತಿು ರುವ ಕೊರನ್ನ ವೈರಸ್ ಗೆ ಯಾವುದೇ ರಿೀತಿಯ ಔರ್ಧಿಯಿಲಲ . ಈ ರಿೀತಿ ಮಾಡಿದರೇ 
ಅಪಾಯವನ್ನಾ  ಕ್ಡಿಮೆ ಮಾಡಬಹುದ್ದ.  
 ಸೀಪ್ ಮತ್ತು  ನೀರು ಹಾಕ್ಷ ೩೦ ಸ್ಥಕೆೆಂಡು ಕಲು ಕೈ ತೊಳೆಯಿರಿ  
 ಕೈ ತೊಳೆಯದೆ ಮುಖ, ಮೂಗು ಮತ್ತು  ಬಾಯಿಯನ್ನಾ  ಮುಟು ಲು ಹೀಗಬೇಡಿ. 
 ಅನ್ನರೀಗಯ ದಲ್ಲಲ ರುವ ಜನರೆಂದ್ವಗೆ ಹತಿು ರದ ಸಂಪ್ಕ್ಶವಿಟ್ಟು ಕೊಳಳ ಬೇಡಿ. 
 ಕೆಮುಮ  ಮತ್ತು  ಶೀನ್ನ ಬಂದ ವೇಳೆ  ಟಿಶ್ಯಯ  ಅಡಡ  ಹಿಡಿಯಿರಿ. ಇದರ ಬಳಿಕ್ ಟಿಶ್ಯಯ  ಬಿಸಾಕ್ಷ, ಕೈಗಳನ್ನಾ  

ತೊಳೆಯಿರಿ. 
 ಅನ್ನರೀಗಯ ವಿದು ರೆ ಮನೆಯಲ್ಲಲ ೀ ಉಳಿಯಿರಿ. 

 
ಭವಯ  ಕೆ. ಎನ್ 

ದಿ್ವ ತಿೀಯ ಬಿ.ಬಿ.ಎ 
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ಕಳ್ಳ ನ ನೋತಿ 
 
ಕ್ಳಳ ನಬು  ಮದಯ  ರಾತಿರ ಯಲ್ಲಲ  ಶರ ೀಮಂತನೀವಶನ ಮನೆಗೆ ಕ್ದ್ವಯಲು ಹೀದ. ಮನೆಯ ಎಲಲ ರೂ 
ಗಾಡ ನದೆರ ಯಲ್ಲಲ ದು ದನ್ನಾ  ತ್ತನ್ನ ತಂದ್ವದು  ಬಾಯ ಟರಿಯ ಬೆಳಕ್ಷನೆಂದ ಗಮನಸಿದ. ಅದೇ ಕೊನೆಯಲ್ಲಲ  
ತಿಜೀರಿಯ ಬಿೀಗದ ಕೈ ಗೀಡೆಗೆ ನೇತ್ತ ಹಾಕ್ಷರುವುದನ್ನಾ  ಆತ ಕಂಡ. ಇದರಿೆಂದ ತನಾ  ಕೆಲಸ್ ಇನಾ ಷ್ಟು  
ಸ್ತಲಭವಾಯಿತೆೆಂದ್ದ ಆತ ಅೆಂದ್ದಕೊೆಂಡು. ತಡ ಮಾಡದೆ ತಿಜೀರಿಯ ಬಿೀಗ ತೆಗೆದ್ದ ನೀಡಿದ. ಅಲ್ಲಲ  
ಹಣ, ಒಡವೆಗಳು ಸೇರಿದಂತೆ ಬಹಳಷ್ಟು  ಬಂಗಾರದ ನ್ನಣಯ ಗಳು ಅವನ ಕ್ಣ್ಣು ಗೆ ಬಿದು ವು.  
 
ಸಂತೊೀರ್ಗೆಂಡ ಕ್ಳಳ  ಸ್ದ್ದು  ಮಾಡದೆ ತ್ತನ್ನ ತಂದ್ವದು  ಚಿೀಲದಲ್ಲಲ  ಆ ದರ ವಯ ಗಳನ್ನಾ  
ತ್ತೆಂಬಿಕೊಳುಳ ತಿು ರುವಾಗ ಅವನ ಒೆಂದ್ದ ಬೆರಳಿನ ಉಗುರು ಮುರಿದ್ದ ನೆಲಕೆಕ  ಬಿತ್ತು . ಕ್ಳಳ  ಕ್ದ್ವಯುವ 
ಕೆಲಸ್ ಬಿಟ್ಟು    ಆ ಉಗುರನ್ನಾ  ಹುಡುಕ್ಲು ಮುೆಂದಾದ. ಸ್ರಿಯಾದ ಬೆಳಕ್ಷಲಲ ದ ಆ ಕೊೀಣೆಯಲ್ಲಲ  
ಬಾಯ ಟರಿಯ ಬೆಳಕ್ಷನ ಸ್ಹಾಯದ್ವೆಂದ ಎಷ್ಟು  ಹುಡುಕ್ಷದರೂ ಆ ಉಗುರು ಸಿಗಲ್ಲಲಲ . ಮುೆಂಜಾನೆಯ 
ಬೆಳಕು ಹರಿಯಿತ್ತ. ಆಗಲೂ ಕ್ಳಳ ನಗೆ ಉಗುರಿನ ಪ್ತೆು  ಆಗಲ್ಲಲಲ . 
 
ಮನೆ ಯಜಮಾನ ನದೆರ ಯಿೆಂದ ಎಚೆ್ ರಗೆಂಡು ನೀಡಲು ಮನೆಯಲ್ಲಲ  ಯಾರೀ ಅಪ್ರಿಚಿತ 
ವಯ ಕ್ಷು ಯಬು  ಓಡಾಡುತಿು ದಾು ನೆ.  ತಿಜೀರಿಯ ಬಾಗಲು ತೆರೆದ್ದ ಚಿನಾ ದ ಒಡವೆ ನ್ನಣಯ ಗಳು 
ಚ್ಚಲ್ಲಲ ಪಿಲ್ಲಲ ಯಾಗ ಬಿದ್ವು ವೆ. ಗಾಬರಿ ಗೆಂಡ ಶರ ೀಮಂತ ಕ್ಳಳ ನ ಹಿಡಿದ್ದ ವಿಚಾರಿಸಿದ ಭಯಭೀತನ್ನದ 
ಕ್ಳಳ  'ಸಿಾ ಮ' , ಈ ದ್ವನ ನಮಮ  ಮನೆಗೆ ಕ್ನಾ  ಹಾಕ್ಲು ಬಂದೆ. ಅಕ್ಸಾಮ ತ್ತಗ ನನಾ  ಒೆಂದ್ದ ಉಗುರು 
ಮುರಿದ್ದ ಮನೆಯಳಗೆ  ಬಿತ್ತು . ಎಷ್ಟು  ಹುಡುಕ್ಷದರೂ ಸಿಗಲ್ಲಲಲ  ಎೆಂದ ಅವನ ವತಶನೆ ಅಥಶವಾಗದೆ 
ಶರ ೀಮಂತ ' ಅಲ್ಲಲ  ಉಗುರು ಮುರಿದ್ದ ಹೀದರೆ ನನಗೇನ್ನಯುು ? ಒಡವೆಗಳನ್ನಾ  ತೆಗೆದ್ದಕೊೆಂಡು 
ನೀನ್ನ ಹೀಗಬಹುದಾಗತು ಲಲ ' ಎೆಂದ್ದ ಸ್ಮಾಧಾನದ್ವೆಂದ ಕೇಳಿದ. 
 
ಅದಕೆಕ  ಕ್ಳಳ  'ಛೆ , ಛೇ... ಎಲ್ಲಲ ದರೂ ಉೆಂಟ್ಟ ಸಿಾ ಮ ? ಉಗುರನ್ನಾ  'ಮನೆಯಳಗೆ ಬಿಟು ರೆ ದರಿದರ  
ನಮಗೆ' ಅೆಂಥ ಮತೆು  ವಿಚಿತರ ವಾಗ ಉತು ರಿಸಿದ. ತ್ತಳೆಮ  ಕ್ಳೆದ್ದಕೊಳಳ ದ ಶರ ೀಮಂತ ಕುತೂಹಲದ್ವೆಂದ 
'ನ್ನನ್ನ ದರಿದರ ನ್ನದರೆ ನನಗೇನ್ನ? ನನಾ  ಪಾಡು ನನಾ ದಲಲ ' ಅೆಂಥ ಮರು ಉತು ರ ನೀಡಿದ. ಆಗ ಕ್ಳಳ  
'ಸಿಾ ಮ, ತ್ತವು ಶರ ೀಮಂತಿಕೆಯಿೆಂದ ಇದು  ಕರಣಕೆಕ  ನ್ನನ್ನ ಇಲ್ಲಲ ಗೆ ಕ್ದ್ವಯಲು ಬಂದೆ. ನೀವು ದರಿದರ ರಾಗ 
ಬಿಟು ರೆ ನನಾ ೆಂಥ ಕ್ಳಳ ರ ಗತಿ ಏನ್ನ? ಆದು ರಿೆಂದ ನೀವು ಚ್ಚನ್ನಾ ಗರಬೇಕು. ಕೊಡುವವನ್ನ ಯಾವಾಗಲೂ 
ಎತು ರದ ಸೆಾ ನದಲ್ಲಲ ೀ ಇರಬೇಕು ಎೆಂದ್ದ ನ್ನಡಿದ. 

 
ತನಗೆ ಆಪ್ತ್ತು  ಒದಗುವುದ್ದ ಎೆಂದ್ದ ತಿಳಿದರೂ ತನಾ  ನೀತಿಯನ್ನಾ  ಬಿಡದ ಕ್ಳಳ ನನ್ನಾ  ನೀಡಿ ಶರ ೀಮಂತನಗೆ 
ಅತಿೀವ ಆನಂದವಾಯಿತ್ತ. ಬಳಿಕ್ ಆತ ಅವನಗೆ ಬೇಕಗುವಷ್ಟು  ಒಡವೆ, ನ್ನಣಯ ಗಳನ್ನಾ  ನೀಡಿ ಸಂತೊೀರ್ದ್ವೆಂದ 
ಕ್ಳುಹಿಸಿದ. ನಮಮ  ನಡವಳಿಕೆಯಿೆಂದ ಇನಾ ಬು ರ ಬದ್ದಕು ಹಸ್ನ್ನಗದ್ವದು ರೂ ಪ್ರವಾಗಲಲ , 
ವಿನ್ನರ್ವಾಗಬಾರದ್ದ ಎೆಂಬುದನ್ನಾ  ಈ ಕ್ತೆಯಿೆಂದ ತಿಳಿದ್ದಕೊಳಳ ಬಹುದ್ದ.  

 

 
ಅಪ್ಪ  ಎಂಬ ಅಗೋಚರ ಪ್ರ ೋತಿ ಮ್ತ್ತು  ನಸ್ವಾ ಥಥ 

ಜೋವಿಯನ್ನು  ನೆನದು 

 
ಇತಿು ೀಚ್ಚಗೆ ಬಿಡುಗಡೆಯಾಗದು  ಚೌಕ್ ಚಿತರ ದ "ನ್ನನ್ನ ನೀಡಿದ ಮದಲ ವಿೀರ, ಬಾಳು ಕ್ಳಿಸಿದ ಸ್ಲಹೆಗಾರ, ಬೆರಗು 

ಮೂಡಿಕೊೀ ಜಾದ್ದಗಾರ ಅಪ್ಪ " ಹಾಡು ಕೇಳಿ ಕ್ಣ್ಣು  ಜಿನ್ನಗದ ಹೆಣ್ಣು ಮಕ್ಕ ಳೇ ಇರಲ್ಲಕ್ಷಕ ಲಲ  ಅಪ್ಪ  ಮಗಳ ಆಪ್ು  ಸಂಬಂಧ 

ಕ್ಲಪ ನೆಗೂ ಕಣದ ವಿರಳ ವಿಚಾರವಾಗ ಬಿಟಿು ದೆ. 
 
ವಂಶೀದಾು ರಕ್ ಮಗನೆ ಹುಟು ಬೇಕೆೆಂದ್ದ ಅಪ್ಪ  ಎಷ್ು ೀ ಹಂಬಲ್ಲಸಿದರೂ ಮಗ ಹತಿು ರವಾಗುವುದ್ದ ಅಮಮ ನಗೆ ಗಂಡು 

ಮಕ್ಕ ಳು ಹೆಚೆ್ಚ  ಭಾವುಕ್ರಾಗುವುದ್ದ ಅಮಮ ನ ವಿರ್ಯದಲ್ಲಲ  ಮಾತರ . ಅದಕೆಕ  "Mom’s Boy" ಎೆಂಬ ಮಾತಿದೆಯೇ ಹರತ್ತ 

ಯಾರು "Papa’s Son" ಅೆಂತ ಯಾರನ್ನಾ  ಕ್ರೆಯುವುದ್ವಲಲ . 

ನ್ನವು ಚಿಕ್ಕ ವರಿದಾು ಗ ಇರಬಹುದ್ದ, ಅಪ್ಪ ನ ಎದೇಯತು ರಕೆಕ  ಬೆಳೆದ ನಂತರವಾಗರಬಹುದ್ದ ಏನ್ನದರೂ ಕೆಲಸ್ವಾಗಬೇಕು, 

Favor ಬೇಕೆೆಂದರೂ ಅಪ್ಪ ನಗೆ ಸಂದೇರ್ ತಲುಪುವುದ್ದ ಮಾತರ  ಅಮಮ ನ ಮೂಲಕ್ವೇ ಅಪ್ಪ ನ ಕ್ಷಸ್ಥಗೇ ಕೈ ಹಾಕುವ ಧೈಯಶ 

ಮತ್ತು  ಅನ್ನಮತಿ ಇರುತು ದೆ. 

ಅಪ್ಪ  ಅನ್ನಾ ವವರು ಒೆಂಥರಾ ಮನೆಯಳಗನ "ಪಿಟಿ ಮೇಷ್ಟು ು" ಪೆಟ್ಟು  ರುಚಿ ತೊೀರಿಸ್ತವವರು, ದಂಡಿಸ್ತವವರು. 

ಹಾಗೆಯೇ ಧೈಯಶ ತ್ತೆಂಬಿ ಮುನಾ ಡೆಯಲು ಸ್ಹಾಯ ಮಾಡುವವರು. ನಮೆಮ ಲಲ  ಕುೆಂದ್ದ ಕೊರತೆಗಳಿಗೆ ಅವರ ಮೇಲ್ಲಯೇ 

ಗೂಬೆ ಕೂರಿಸ್ತತೆು ೀವೆ. ಬಾಲಯ ದಲ್ಲಲ ಗಲ್ಲ, ಕಲೇಜಿಗೆ ಕಲ್ಲಟು  ಸಂದಭಶದಲ್ಲಲ ಗಲ್ಲ ಕೇಳಿದು ನ್ನಾ  ಕೊಡಿಸ್ಲ್ಲಲಲ  ಅೆಂದರೂ 

ಅವರನೆಾ ೀ ದೂರುತೆು ೀವೆ. ನಜಕೂಕ  ಅಪ್ಪ  ಎೆಂಬ ಸೆಾ ನವೇ ಒೆಂದ್ದ ಕೃತಜಞ ತೆ ಹೇಳಲ್ಲಗದ ಸೆಾ ನ ಕುಟ್ಟೆಂಬಕೆಕ  ಕೂಳು 

ಕೊಟು ರೂ ಕುಟ್ಟೆಂಬದ ನಂಬರ್ -1 ರ್ತ್ತರ  ಆಗರುತ್ತು ರೆ. 

ಮಕ್ಕ ಳು ಎದೆ ಎತು ರಕೆಕ  ಬೆಳೆದ್ದ ನೆಂತ ಮೇಲ್ಲ ಅವರು ವತಿಶಸ್ತವ ರಿೀತಿ ಬದಲ್ಲಗುತು ದೆ. ಅವರ ಮಾತ್ತಗಳು ಬದಲ್ಲಗುತು ದೆ. 

ಮಕ್ಕ ಳಿಗೀಸ್ಕ ರ ದ್ದಡಿದ್ದ ಅವರನ್ನಾ  ಅವರ ಕಲ್ಲನ ಮೇಲ್ಲ ನೆಂತ್ತಕೊಳುಳ ವಂತೆ ಮಾಡುವ ಅವರು ದ್ದರಭಾಯ ಸ್ಗಳನ್ನಾ  
ತಯ ಜಿಸಿ ಮಕ್ಕ ಳನ್ನಾ  ಒಳೆಳ ಯ ವಯ ಕ್ಷು ಯನ್ನಾ ಗಸ್ತತ್ತು ರೆ. 
 
ಅಪ್ಪ  ನಮಮ  ಭವಿರ್ಯ , ಬದ್ದಕು ನಧಶರಿಸ್ತವಲ್ಲಲ  ಮಹತಿ ದ ಪಾತರ  ವಹಿಸ್ತತ್ತು ರೆ. ಮಗಳು ಬೆಳೆದ್ದ ಮದ್ದವೆಗೆ ಸಿದಧ ಳಾಗ 
ನೆಂತ್ತಗ ಬಾವಿ ಪ್ತಿಯಲ್ಲಲ  ಅಪ್ಪ ನ ಗುಣಗಳನ್ನಾ  ಹುಡುಕುತ್ತು ಳೆ ಮಗಳ ವಿರ್ಯದಲ್ಲಲ Protective ಆಗ ನಡೆದ್ದಕೊೆಂಡರೂ, 
ಅವಳಿಗೆ ಮಾತರ  ಭವಿರ್ಯ ದ ಬಗೆೆ  Assurance ಕೊಡುತ್ತು ರೆ. ಅದ್ದ ನಮಗೆ ಕ್ಷರಿಕ್ಷರಿಯುೆಂಟ್ಟ ಮಾಡುತು ದೆ. 
 
ನೀನ್ನ ಓದ್ವ ಕೆಲಸ್ಕೆಕ  ಸೇರಿ ನನಾ  ಕಲ ಮೇಲ್ಲ ನೆಂತ್ತಕೊೀ ಎನ್ನಾ ವ ಆತನ ಮಾತಿನ ಹಿೆಂದೆ ಸಿಾ ಲಂಬನೆಯ ಪಾಠವೇ 
ಇರುತು ದೆ. ಪೆರ ೀರಕ್ ರ್ಕ್ಷು  ಹೆಚೆಾ ಗ ಅಪ್ಪ ನೇ ಆಗರುತ್ತು ರೆ. ಕೆಲವಬು ರ ವಿರ್ಯದಲ್ಲಲ  ಅಪ್ಪ  "ಕ್ಳನಟನ್ನಗ" ಕಣ್ಣತ್ತು ರೆ ಆದರೆ 
ನನಗೆ ಅವರು "ಹಿೀರೀ" ನಮಮ  ಭವಿರ್ಯ  ನಧಾಶರದಲ್ಲಲ  ಅಪ್ಪ ನದೆು ೀ ಮಹತಿ ದ ಪಾತರ ವಿರುತು ದೆ. ಕೊನೆಯದಾಗ 
ಹೇಳುವುದಾದರೆ, ಲವ್ ಯೂ ಅಪ್ಪ , ಮಸ್ ಯೂ ಅಪ್ಪ . 

         ಪ್ರ ೋಮ್.ಎಸ್.ವಿ  

ಅಂತಿಮ್ ಬಿ.ಬಿ.ಎ 

 
 
 

ಮೆರೆದ ನ್ನರಳು ತಿರುಕ್ಷಹೀದಡೆ 
ತಿರಿದ ನ್ನರಳು ಮೆರಕ್ಲ್ೀದಡೆ 

ತರವಲಲ ಕ್ ನ್ನಗುವೆಯಣು  
ತಿಳಿದ್ದ ಬಾಳ್ಳು ಬೆಳಕ್ ಕಣಲು  

ಭಗವಂತನ ಮರಕ್ ಬೇಡಣು  
 

 

                                                                                               
 
 

ಶಿಲ್ಪ  ಎಂ  

      

 ದಿ್ವ ತಿೀಯ ಬಿ.ಕೆಂ 'ಬಿ'ವಿಭಾಗ 

ನೋನಾರಿಗಾದೆ ? 
 

ಆಕರ್ ಮಳೆಗೆರೆದ್ದ ಲ್ೀಕ್ ತನ್ನವಾಯುು   
ಭೂಮಯಿೆಂದ ಸಿರಿಸಂಪ್ತ್ತಯುು  

ಗಡಮರ ಫಲವೆರೆದ್ದ ಜಿೀವಕೊೀರ್ಕಯುು   
ಕ್ಲುಲ ಗಳು ಆಕರವಾಗ ಬಳಕೆಯಾಯುು   
ಪಾರ ಣ್ಣ ಪ್ಕಿ್ಷ  ಜಲಚ್ರ ಆಹಾರವಾಯುು   

ಎಲಲ ವೂ ನನಗಾಯುು   

ನೀನ್ನರಿಗಾದೆ ? 

                                                                                                   
 

ಶಿಲ್ಪ  ಎಂ  

     

 ದಿ್ವ ತಿೀಯ ಬಿ.ಕೆಂ 'ಬಿ'ವಿಭಾಗ 



 B Talk (UG & PG) 

Language Club (BHASHIKA) 

HABBA 



 Manthan - TRISHNA 

Industrial Visits  

Entrepreneurial Cell—ENVISAGE 



 

Women Development Cell (MANASI)  

Eco Club (PEEPAL) 

Equal Opportunity Cell  



 

Institutional Social Responsibility (ISR) Activities 

Placement, Training & Career Counseling 

Seminar from Industry Institution Interface Cell 



 Sambhavami & Bhavayami 2K19 

Intercollegiate Yoga Competition 2K19 



 National Service Scheme Activities 

Activities from Youth Red Cross  

Sports Kreedaloka Activities 



We Thank 
 

Smt. Mangala Ramachandra, President  

Smt. Lakshmi V, Hon. Secretary 

Members of the Management Committee  

Members of the Governing Body  

Dr. P.V Padmaja, Principal 

Faculty Members 

Students Association Members 

&  

All our beloved  students  
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Vision 
To be a Center of  Excellence for capacity building of  individuals through Education. 
 

Mission 
AHL strives  
 To develop human resource for nation building by imparting industry relevant knowledge, aptitude skills and competencies. 
 To create responsible citizens by sensitizing students towards social concern and human values. 
 To uphold the spirit for women empowerment. 
 To constantly pursue research as an academic endeavor. 
 

Values 
AHL believes in  
 Academic integrity and professional responsibility 
 Inclusiveness 
 Righteousness  
 Respect for human dignity 
 Environmental Sensitivity 
 

Quality Policy 
 Holistic Development of  students through quality education. 
 Create Didactic Eco-system for New Age Learners. 
 Provision for Curricular, Co-curricular and Extra Curricular activities. 
 Create Learning Communities. 
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